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31isouri. . .

in

J e have been perraitteii to copy the following
from & private letter. It cxlilbiu some of the bar J- -

ehips of ftoMier's life.

Dcbcqik, Iowa, Oct, C, 1861
A long time has paneI since mj bastilj-peucill- eJ

letter, informing jou of tnj being en the way to tlie
war, iu tent off. The gap in writing couM not,
un-Ie- r the cireaoastaneea ia which I was for bocue

moo tba placed, be helped writing was generally im
jxyaiUe. ao--1 bad letters been dropped into
cCc4 on s march, it is not likely they would have
gU out of the .State

It L not an easy matter to give a clear Ilex of my
summer's tramp it was a hard one and I am now

ateaiheJ at my endurance to the end. When
ppenkin; of myself, you will of coarse understand
thit tboasanls of others were in the same fix.

The First Regiment Iowa Volan teen, to Com
pany if which I belonged, left Keokuk, near
the Miasoari line, in Slay, guing to IlannibtJ, in
that State, where we took poaweseion of the Sc. Jo.
UtilroaJ. After stopping awhile at lladson, Iacon
coanty. the jinction of tte North Missouri Railroad
wita the St. Jo., and apparently settling "Secesh"
in the iteighborboo'J. orders came attaching the regi.
meat to Gen. Lyon's brigade, then lying at
will, on the lwsouri River. We went down the
North Mutnouri Railroad about CO miles, and then
took ta the woods. The men bad ten days rations.
and cnMai the country from Monroe, through
Raadotpb and Howard counties, arrived at Couneville
a ijar after the battle there between Lyon and
Jackioa.

Soon, news came that Southwest Missouri was in
arms against the Union, when we started on another
tramp l.wn through the State. We left Dovneviile
en the 21 of Jul t, aad in the following three weeks

ir winding course exceeded GUI) miles. Teer did
July weather blase more 6ereely ; and to make the
cae worse, we were short of food, often without it
entirely for some time. We passed from Cooper
cuuniy to l'cttis. tLrouga Jwbnson. Henry. U Ckur,
Dales, Celar. Pulk, Dudge and Green counties,

near Springfield, and making a junction
with CL Sigel. who bad just lougbt bis way from
Carthage, in Jasper county. 1IU force was only
about 'JUO men ours rising viAA).

Ia this long march, the army performed quite a
feat in my opinion, at all events. Our commander,
bearing that tfigel was bard pressed by the enemy,
anil anxious to succor him, started as from the Osage
River, netr Osceola, and before we stopped, in 20
boars, mide 47 miles. A fraction over two miles an
hour don't look big but what with crossing creeks
and rivers, often breast-dee- p dragging artillery over
the Ozark Mountains, (the horses bad gtveu out)
meltinc weather and nothing to eat the march was
certainly a great one. Every man that day worked
like mal, in the hope of reaching and hemming in
Jackson. But we were disappointed.

We stopped awhile at Springfield, where the army
anin ran out of provisions, (which means three
crackers and a small piece of pork to a man per
diem.) Two weeks we lived on what was called

chicken-fee- d. At length Gen. Lyon started a mill
grinding corn, and then we had mush." with an
occasional cake of meal and water, for two weeks
more ; the cake, however, was a luxury, which
accounts for the sparing manner ia which it was fur-
nished high living being, probably, considered un-
wholesome to soldiers. Moth diet (don't name milk
nectar to as !) cannot be very nourishing, for under
it we soon became much emaciated, and almost unfit
for duty,

Now, a portion of the force made another move :
we started for Forsyth, in Taney county, where

secesb was said to be doing much mischief. On
this march I broke down, for the first time, dropping
in the road like a dead man. One of my comrades
carried me out of the ranks, when, after the dust of the
passing column had subsided, I revived, but delirious.
Fortunately, a couple of women came along in a light
wagon, and seeing my condition, kindly took me to
Sfpringfield. I went to the hospital, where a tumbler
ef spirits was given me, which had such an enliven-
ing effect that I gained the camp again, 12 miles
away, in four hours. We laid out that night, hav-

ing no tent. and at S o'clock in the morning pushed
on, and ma le during the day 30 miles, the last four
in doiMe quick" bad a fight, too, or rather skir-
mish, for the scamps did not stand long, though their
position (Forsyth being on top of a mountain) seemed
strong enough to bid defiance, with their number, to
four times ours. Up the hills the men scraiibled.
yelling like Indians, and ragged, wet and dirty, from
wadma the creeks, looking worse than savages. The
enny fled, but were kind enough to leave aapprrs
cooking and many tables set. with the victuals yet
warm none of which we left to spoil. Returned to
Sorirrfeld next dr. Nobody killed ret.

After a snort rest, some 1500 of as took a tarn
throizh the mountains in Lawrence and Harry conn
ties, and had a couple of skirmishes aith the advance
cf .McCullucU's array, which was quietly moving
from Arkanwaa oe rpringticlJ. in three divisions, said
to be 10.IMJO men each. A prisoner to our company
said so. and we l .wghed at hint for a joker. Uut it
vw soon f..nnd that a large force certainly over
M.OtSl reallv was coming. " Den." and bis friends
had acted e?aclT the skirmishes we had. w
only got up by ttero to engage our attention unlil
they could surround us. We made quick time back
to fprincSeld. Ia the two Bunts, we bad o men kill
el. and 8 or 10 wounded the enemy not leas than
70 killed, for that was the number of them we buried
when our men were interred.

Geo. Lyon's army was yet under 6,000 men. It
was known th it neirly or quite four ti.nes that num-

ber were coming against f. Lyon called a council
of bis officirs. who. it was said, advued an attempt
to retreat lo Roll in Puliaki county, Ilo miles. The
Ueneral. however, concluded to fight, and soon put us
into it. The rest, as a whole, no doubt, you know
the Union papers generally had accounts not varying
mub from tact, so fir as 1 nave seen tnem.

The Iowa First" only got fully into the battle
when ordered to take the place of a Missouri rezi
roent, which was almost exhausted with the desperate
work of driving and keeping back the strong enemy
f itted asainst it. It rs saiJ mat uen. L.yon naa ex
.remed a fear about the low as when they should be

brought into action. Dut just before be was killed,
bis mind was lightened of that weight he specially
corn nlinien ted as bizhlr

Our regiment was once rather staggered. The
Tnn. who had revolving rifles, delivered a tre
mendous volley, (perhaps you can imagine such
shower, or stream rather, of balls.) and just then,
Lyon's " Regulars" broke and rushed through our
ranks Both togfther, rather the latter, however,
threw os into considerable confusion; but we soon
straightened up again, and gaining the brow of the
bill, gave the famous " Rangers" a dose of " Minie"
they did not relish. They gave way, and scattered
in the valley. Thanks to my early hunting practice,
shooting came handy. There is much, in such a time,
in being osd to a gun I hope mine did good service.
The Texan Rangers fought well ; but I did not see
(and my eyes were on Uum, you may believe) any of
the desperate recklessness oi me iney nave so oueu
been credited for. When they prepared to charge
upon us. I confess to a misgiving as to the result
there seemed do escape from death. But there was
nothing left us but to "pitch in" strong, and they
were whipped. Hereafter, big stories of the prowess
of these famous men-of-wa- r, will be taken by me with

large grain of allowance. ,

Our term of service was up four days before the
Battle of Springfield. We remained for the fiht,
and had it and I must be allowed some pride in
having belonged to the ' First lowas.

Rebel reports claimed the victory but if they had
it. why did they not take our fine train, worth a mil-

lion and a half of dollars ? We had 450 six-m- i

teams, and with other valuables, a large amount of
money from a bank, for safe-keepin- g. Besides, why
did the rebels burn their tents and so much camp
equipage ? And. finally, bow came we to take hun-

dreds of their horses ? The fact is, they retreated
eight miles or more so fast that they had no time to
look after anything but their wounded. Lyon was

,tbe attacking party, and rather surprised tbem.
The rebel encampment vas in a beautiful spot, on
both sides of Wilson's creek.

I saw Gen. Lyon soon after hm bis first
woand. He - was in advance, limping towards as,
his splendid charger having been killed. He was ex-

cited, brandishing a holster pistol, and calling out to

a.. ai uTbTtKiiAy v
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the Iowaa to come on !" The General passed
through our lines to get another burse, and was soon
afterwards killed.

Fearing that the enemy, much stronger than
we were, might cut as on from be Louis, we retreat
ed to Bulla, saving a train the rebels must have
taken had they persevered. From Rolla our regi
ment went ft. ixmis, wnere I laia down my mus
ket, having served Uncle Sam for four months as
faithfully I could.

Had I remained in New York until volunteering
commenced, you would have beard of me in some
corps from there ; but the western boys suit me
beat. More than half of our company are again in
service, and I am ofteu inclined follow suit per--
naps may, arter some private business here is set-
tled. But sKu!d an emergency arise, that
won not keep me back. K. it. Z.

justness (Carts.

J. II. COLE,

(Kcruma a. r. aTsaicrr.)
At hit late ronfoa, Queco Street.

II. W. SEVERANCE,
ATJO'l'IOKTEEri,

AM) COMMISSION MERCHANT,
UONOLl'LU.

Will continue bojiDeaa tbe oM atanJ Queen street.
2l-l- y

CT. II. LEW EKS,
lumber and hutlJInr materials,Fort Bt. flmolata.

CU 2d,
Oeoeral and Ag--nl sale, products

Brewer Plantation. l.O--l
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Voa HOLT A; IIEITCK.
General 0ramiiia Mrrehants. Ilonolala. Oaha, 8. I. V"-i- y

ALEX. J. CARTH'RKJHT,
Commiaaioo and General Shipping Ageut, Honolulu,

Oaha, II. L. frlZ?
;eoiu:e :. iiowe,

Lumber Merchant Yard oo Corar Horns Scaae, New Es
'201-- 1 y

E.O.IIALU
Importer and Pealer in Hardware, Dry Goods, Paints, Oil, and

general Mrrcaanuiso. eorucr utun anu Bung iireeis z.i-- j y

JANIOX. :REEN Ac CO.,
Cocnmlulon Merchant FiioPtoof Buildicgs, Queen ,tret.

April 1. IHs'J. -- ly

W. N. LAI) I),
Imoorter ami Dealer ia Habdwabe. CmniT, M rrnxirs

Tools and A(.bicclti'Ill MrLiMisn, i Hono
lulu-- -t-"-iy

GEORGE CLARK,
Dealer in Dry and Fancy Goods, Hotel Street, between Nuu- -

ana and Mauna Kea street.

VS.

V. A. ALDBICH, J. S. WtLKKB, S. C. ALLKS.

ALDRICH, WALKER & CO.,
Importers and Commlssioo Merchant Dealers in Ueneral

Merchandise, and Agents inr tne saie oi laiauu pruuuew.
ALSO

Agents lor tbe LIbtie, Metcalf, and Plantation.
2U3-l- y

HONOLULU ST E A 31 FLOUR 31 ILL Co.
Proprietors. G. P. Jt'DD, S. SAVIDGE, and C. U. LEW EU3

O. P. Jrnn, Purchasing Agent.
8. fivior.a, SeKing Agmt.
C. II-- Law las. Treasurer.

A. S. CRINBAUM & CO.,
Importers Wholesale Dealers in Clothing,

Hat. CaM, 1 ami Mioes, ami every variety oi uenuc-roen- 's

Superior Goods. Store, formerly occu-p-il

hy W. A. Aldrich, Esq., in Makec's Block. Queen
Street. Honolulu, Oaha. 273-l- y

CDAS. B. BISHOr. WM. A. ALDBICH.

BISHOP & CO.,
Bankers. Office In the east corner of Mikec's Block," on

Kanhumana street, Iloa jlula.
Draw Bills of Exchange on

BltCS.

planade.

Honolulu,

ori-ire- vi,

Princeville

26'

ami Fashionable
loots

Furnishine

Messrs. OaissKLL, t;o., sew xora.
Hkxbt A. Pikbcb, Esq., - Boston.

Messrs. Mobuam, Stoss Co., - San Francisco.

y

Will receive deposits. discount first-cla- ss business paer, and
attend to collecting, etc iot-- ij

StM'L. a. CASTLK. amos. s. cooaa.
CASTLE fc COOKE,

Importers and Whoele and Retail dealer in General Mer--

chandue, at the old stana, corner oi iving ana cin'n
street, near the large Stone Church. Also at the New
Fireprwiif btore in K ing street, opposite the Seamen's Cha-
pel. Agents for OK. JdrXE'S MEVICl.VES.

267-l- y

J. WORTH,
Dealer ia General Merchandise. IKlo, Hawaii. Ships supplied

with recruits at the slmrteat notice, on reasonable terms
Bills of exchange wanted. 2i7-l- y

FLITNER.
Continues his old holiness In the fireproof huildln;, Kaahuma

nu street.

D. N.

Chronneti rated by oliwrvatior, of the sun and stars
with a trausit intnmiriU aecnrau-l- a.ljuste.1 to the
meridian of Honolulu. Particular attention riven to flue
watch retiring. Sextant and quadrant gla.se ilvered
and adjusted Charts aud nautical constantly
oo hand ami for sale. 2oi-l- y

J. II. WOOD,
Uanufactorrr, ImporVr ami Dealer in Boot and Shoes of every

description, shoe Findinrs, Pump, Sole, Ri.in?, Harness,
and Patent IeatlKTS. Calf, it, llog, ami lltick
Trunk. Valisesu Sparring Uknrc. Foils, and Masks. Black
in.. Hrusbe. H'Mienr. lie. Ac. Brick Shoe store, corner of
Fort ami Merchant sts.. Honolula. II. L ly

O II N It T T M C TV

Dkslib it
WISES, SPIRIT?,

ALE asd PORTER,
Ilwiawlalw. 272-l-y

x rsca

C. BREWER
Commission & Shipping Merchants,

Hoaolala. Oaha. II. I.
TO

Jobs. M. lLt, Esq-- ..
Esq

Chablb. Bbkwkb, Esq.
II. A. PriBCB. Est..

....
Ma-wa- Mkbbii L, I
t'B AS. WoLCOTT BBIK.B.S Esq., )

WW. PrrTAC tt Co
Pbklb, He sb an. K Co

7-- ly

CO.,

New

..Boston.

.San Francisco.
non.koog.

D. C. WATERMAN J CO
CO.WISSlOy MERCHANTS.

C.

iy

CHAS. LCST.

&

fspeeaU attention pai.1 to the Interests of the Whaling Fleet, by
the furnishins of funds, purchase ami sale of Exchange, Oil,
Ituoe. Ueneral Merchandise, and the procuring oi reigm

-- FEREXCE3.
Messrs. nwLvn. J a., ii Co- - New Bedford

W. . E. Esq- - do.
Moboas, Stosb It Co., San Francisco.
McRrita Mbbbill, do 267-- ly

MELCHERS Sc CO.,
Importers mid Coiimiisiioii

rflcrclinntN,
STONE STORE, KAAHCMANC ST., CORNER MERCHANT.

AGENTS FOR THE
HAWsrBr.n-BBB-R- S Fibb Ixsraaxca Co.
Pioskbb Floi-- Mills, San Francisco..
Sale of Asacrx k Rbixhabdt's Salt Bttzr,
Sale of Si'-a- b, Molasks a Otoeb Hawaiias Pbodcce.

Consignments respectfully solicited, and all orders from the
other islands and abroad, promptly executed.

OCST4T C. Mblchkbs,

270-l- y
Brenien.

REFER

MrKc.a

SrHAtrta,

JOHN THOMAS WATERIIOUSE,
Importer and Dealer la General Merchandise, Honolulu, n. I.

REFERENCES
His Ex. R- - C. Wtllib,
B. F. Ssow, Esq.,
C. A. WlLLIAaS Co.,
Chas. Bbkwkb, Eq., .
Wilcox. Rm-ia- Co.,
Dtwosn Sos,
Taos. SPBxriB, Enq.,
H. Dicbissos, E K-
ilt. Prr as, Esq..
McUcbb A;

C. W. Bsooxs A t'u,
F.vbbstt 4: Pora.
O. T. Lawtos, Esq.,
Tobis, Baos. & Co.,

27-l- y

Uonolulu.

H.

Tork.

A

J. D. F. A.

Honolulu.

267-l- y

Mistcb

.Manila.

Pora,

Wires,
Honolula.

Hi'o.
Lahaina.

San Fracisco.

ISLANDS, . 1SG-2- .

business (Carts.

DR. J. MOTT SMITH,
DE3WTIST.

Office eorcor of Fort aad Hotel Streets.

E. HOFFMANN, M. !.,
Physician and Surgeon, Make-'- a l'.lock, corner Queen and Kaa

uumanu streets. ioi-IJ- T

ii. stan;enh'ald, m. d.,
PHYSICIAN AND SURCEON,

Late New York City Ii,ienwy Physician, member of the
Meilico Chirurgical College and of the Pathological Society
of New York.

Office at Ir. Jmtd's Drug Store, on Fort Street. Residence in
Nuuaua ValKy, that of E. O. Hall, Kq. 277-- ly

CHAS. r. ;itillou, 31. 1 ,
Late Piirseon t'nited States Narv, late Consular Physician to

American wamen and general practitioner.
Office eorm-- r Kaaliumanu ami Mrrchaut streets, and residence

at Dr. Wood's Mansion. Hotel street.
Medical and gurgical advice in English, French, Spanish, and

Italian.
Oftce hours from 11 a. M. to 2 r. a.; at other hours inquire at

his residence. 26-l- y

WILLIAM HUMPHREYS,
Notary Public, Office at the Court House, up stairs.

J. W. AUSTIN,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW.

Office in Honolulu House, over the Post Office. 207-- 1 y

II. 1IACKFELD Ac CO.
General Commission Honolul u,

Oahu, 8. I.

II. F. SNOW,

2S0-l- y

IMPORTER AND GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
Honolnlw. II. I.

W. FISCHER,
Cabinet Maker and French Polisher, Hotel Street, opposite to

Government House. 2ti.ly

UTAI & All

272

267-l- y

267-- ly

Agents the tugar Plantations of Aiko. at Papakoa, and Iwo
at Pulo, llilo ; Importers and holesale ami Kelail Ueal
ers in China Goods ; have on hand, for sale, at their estah
merits in King street, Honolulu, and at Lahaina, .Uaui
Sugar, MolHsaea, tyrup. Tea, Coffee, and a large and
varied of general mcTChandiso

Honolulu, Auut 12, 157. 271-l- y

ALLi 3:iY V It LUK1LL,
to

Goore TV. Macj',
KAWAIIIAE. HAWAII,

Will conlinae the General Merchamlise ami Shipping busines
at the above port, where they are prepared lo furnish tlie
justly celet'nted Potato's, and such other re
cruiu as are required by whale ships at tbe shortest notice,
and on the most reasonable terms. 2t7-l- y

SHIP CHANDLER!
Dealer in General Merchandise, Island Produce,

tC., and Commission Merchant.

Byron's Bay, Hilo, S. IM
Will keep constancy on hand an extensive assortment of every

description M gooils hy ships and others. The
highest price given for Island Produce.

Money advanced for Bills of Exchange at reasonable rates
Hilo, February 3. 1S6I. 246-l-

CALIFORNIA
Mutnal Marine Insurance Company,

SAN FRANCISCO.
rail IK I7XDERSIGXEI) IIAVIXU BKKX
1 annointed Airenta r the above company, beg leave to

inform the the public, that they are now to issue

MARINE INSURANCE POLICIES
on Cargo, Freight and Treasure:

Honolulu, Aug. 21, 1861. 274-6- m

FLORENS STAFENIIORST,

ly

IN

for

II. &

Agent for the Bremen and Dresden Board of Underwriters. All
average claims against tne said c nuerwntera, occuixihk in
ur aljoul Kingdom, will have to be certified before him.

HAMBURGH-BREME- N

267-l- y

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.
mllE UNDERSIGNED, Agents of the above Com
al nanv. are prepared to insure risks against fire In and

about Honolula.
For particulars apply at tbe office.

Hooo ulu Oct. 11, 1R57.

ners-ma- l mixed:

UACKFELD CO.

this

MELCHERS fc

Persons Interested !

G7-- ly

UNDERSICDKD HAVING BEEN
L appointeil oi tlie Estate ol Bollc Co.. by

Dee.1 of asinment by them on the of Dec.
A. D. 1S1, and vested with their entire
real, and

CO.

2Hth day

Notice ia her- - by riven to all debtors to the said and
all perms hat ing any of tlie same in possession, that
they will he to pay, and account lor tne same
to u as and all iiersons claim against the
said are requested to the same for
adjustment, that the may be enabled at an early date
to the of the said Estate among tbe several

pro rtta to the terms of the Assignments;
and in any rase any claim shall not be presented and
before the 20th day of rebruary, A. D. it will not be re

iu declaring a of the said Estide.
J. S. WALKER.
CHAS. IllSTACE,

Ilonolala, Jan. 2, ISoZ. ".V6t Assignees.

jost

HONOLULU, HAWAIIAN FEBRUARY

REOIUEO

"Thomas Daniel!"
TTjcoxxx. pool,

SALE BY UNDERSIGNED

4 SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF GOODS,
XJm. expressly fer this consisting iu iart of

Cases various
" white shirts,
u ordinary shirts,

regatta shirts,
" white shirtings, qualities.
u inadspolania,
u brown cottons,

cotton uudershirts,
silk handkerchiefs,

Cases CLOTHI-NG- !
Cases huckaback towels,

white linen cambric handkerchiefs,
u linen damask f T table clotli,
u napkins,
" mosquito
u table oil cloth,
44 silk umbrellas.

Kales IU.UI- - FIAEI-- !
Bales white

" black
" black

fl cured
"

Cases IIOGSKIX SADDLES !

Cases common
" ladies' riding hats
' T D pipes,

2 Tons KICI-- .
Assorted boiler plate, cast steel,

Scc.,

opposite

Agents,

DEALER
Oaha.

EE,

assortment

srecassoas

Kawaihae

required

preiared

To All
rmiK Trustees

executed
thereby Estate,

Estate,
portion

required
Trustee; holding

Estate, present forthwith
Trustees

distribute proceeils
Creditors, according

adjusted

garded dividend

AND FOR THE

selected market,

printed cottons, styles,
superior

assorted

assorted styles.

damask
netting,

flsnnel,
lustres,
coburgs,

cohurs.
Brussel's tapestry carpets.

all
saddles,

assorted styles,

iron, pheet iron,
fencino; wire, sheet lead, pig iron, etc.

WHITE LEAD AND BOILED OIL !

Frc!i Kofi led Fruits.
ice, SCC.,

Honolulu, November, 1S61.

Arc.

J ANION, GREEN k Co.
2S7-3-m

Cluii'ts ol Hie S. I.
UST RECEIVED FROM WASHINGTON

a few copies ol the fine

Chart of the Sandwich Islands,
prepared by order of the U. S. Government, to accompany the
a .port of'Wilkei' Exploring Expedition. These Chart are
considered the most correct surveys ever made of our group.
and a few copies have been expressly printed on heavy map
paper, fur sale in Honolulu. Every resident, and also lliosa en-

gaged in the Coasting Trade, should possess a copy.

Ileal estate.

TO BE LKT !

Iweiliiigr Houses I
SUITABLE FOR LARGE FAMILIES

ARMENIA HOUSE OX BERETAX I A
Street, at present by C.pt. Ureen and his fan
ily, with or without the two cottages iu front.

Entry Iroui the 26th January, to 1st February.
ALSO

Thn spacinas House oa Waikiki Plains, lately occupied by
Mr. Jurrett, with its out-hou- aud large enclosure.

Entry immediately. Apply to C. C. HARRIS.
2Uj-ai-n Attorney at Law.

C7-I0- .T READ TIIIa
Unless you want a chance to

make money.

m TO LET! H
A well known Business Stand on Reasonable

Terms.

Vsitioiml Iiniii:
I'MKRSIGNEI OFFERS TO LETT

occupied

on reasonable u rms, the almve nanied popular place ol
resort, possession to he given on the Mtn .tlnrcli next.

The building- - contains three handsome Dining Rooms and pri-

vate apartments on tlie lower tlour. and a number of Cbamlers
aUive, and is completely fumifhed with every convenience
thmaghmit.

t- - A large, convenient an.1 airy loi'k House is attached to
tlie premise., as are also a wood shed aud store-roo- bath
rooms, and other ollices.

X r Valley ater laid on througliout.
No exiiense need be incurred, as every requisite for the bust

ness ill be found on the I'retnises.
For further particulars apply to.

JOSEPH BOOTH.
Honolulu. Jan. 2, 1802. 2Uo-3i- n.

iVailtiilialuIu Water Lots!
K I NDEKSIGXEI) HAVING BEENIs.apiointeil agent for the sale and lease of the

Wniknhalnlu Lota!
begs to cat! the attention of Merchants, Ship Owners, Speculators
and others to this finely situated tract of land which is now of
fered in lots at reduced rates and on liberal and convenient
crma.

Plans may be seen and all particulars learned hy application
to the undersigned at Robert U. J anion's t of Buildings,

Ji. 11. application be made Tor cnoice Lots.
W. L. GREEN,

for the Sale of Waikahalula Lots.
Honolulu, Oct. 21, 1868

Lumber! Lumber!

Saloon

UNDERSIGNED WOULD HEREBYTHEnotice to his customers and the cenerall v, that
lie is nreiiared to sell every description of North west in
uuntity, or hy small lots, as or cheaper than any other
ersoii in the In other ne wants to sen, ana

won't be beaten. C. H. LEW ERS.

Doors, Window Sash, Blinds.
()nn DOORS. ASSORTED SIZES, WITH

F f mouldings and raised pauel.

Sage,

Early should

Agent
23-3-

public
lumber

cheap
market. words,

50 sash Doors, assorted sizes.
300 pair Window Sash, assorted sizes.
260 pair Blinds, with and without swivels, ass d sizes.

Selected expressly for this market, and foi sale low by
293-- q OE011GE O HOWE.

Just Received,
M SHAVED WHITE EASTERNO 1 9 W shingles, warranted to cover 100 square leet to

the M.
A new lot of the favorite cottage siding boards.
Pine clapboards, 12 feet long and 7 inches wide extra thick-

ness.
ALSO

A small lot of panelled ceiling boards, . inch, a new and very
desirable article.

With an assortment of While and Col'd Paints.
293-- q For sale by C. H. LEWER3.

DOORS, WINDOW SASH, BLINDS.
LATE ARRIVALSEX 450 Doors, all sizes and kinds.

200 Window Sash, all kinds,
100 pair Blinds, all sizes,

12 Ulass Doors and Blinds, etc., complete.
For sale at the lowest market prices, by

293 q C. II. LEW ERS.

Views of Honolulu !
A LL PERSONS VISITING OR RESIDINGJ. on these Islands, should not fail to semi a twt of G. II.Uurgrss' Virws of Honolulu to their friends abroad.

as they will convey by far a lieltcr idea of the Scenery, Habits,
Customs, etc., of this place than any works or prints ever pub
lished. To be had of E. BUROEtfS,

Fort street

FAMILY DRUG STORE!
J. IfT. S3IITH & Co.,

CORMEH X-OI- &. HOTEL STS.
"BUST RECEIVED EX " RADICA" ASB

13 COM ET," a full as.orluient of

DRUGS AND MEDICINES!
ALSO

Mr. Allen's Hair Restorer, Fish's Hair Restorer,
Wood s " uurnet s in-u- tal 1 ootn w asn

Cumming's TKth Wash, Spaulding's Glue,
Castor Oil Capsule, Fly Killing Paper,

1'urisian fir Glove cleaniii.,
lleiizotii for greese spots, CiK'per's Gelatine,

Mrs. Window's Soithing Syrup,
Salts of Lemon for ink spots,

Chinese Vermillion, Lily White,
Trask's Magnetic Ointment

Coctar's Kat Poison, Baby Powder,
H-- a mwder. Hair Dye,

Diamond Cement,
Marshall's I" ferine Cathollcon.

Together with the usual assortment of Patent Medicine,

IVcw Goods New Goods
riMIE UNDERSIGNED HAS JUST RE-J- L

ceived ex recent arrivals, aud offers for sale.
Fine White Flannel,

Blue 4

Ladies1 Linen Handkerchiefs.
New style of Mauve prints.
Fine assortment of Crape Shawls,
" Irish Linen,

Linen Lawn,
Jaconets,
Fine black and blue Cloth for ladies habits,

A Ipacca,
Superior Linen Table Damask,

" Slieeting,
Fine French Prints, 'small pattern,)
Suerior Family White Cotton,
A superior assortment of Silk Velvet Ribbons,

Ribbons,
" Ladies' and Misses Hose,

Fine Linen ThreaI,

Rest English all over HogsVin Saddles I

GENT'S LARGE SIZE GOOD WHITE SHIRTS.

GENT'S MERINO SOCKS,
A FEW SUPER. Slid-- UMBRELLA R, (Whale bone frames.

Perfumeries !

SILKS !
And a very extensive assortment of

General rerchandise I
Which is now being offered at greatly reduced rates.

A. S. C LEGHORN.
Honolulu, Nov. 23, 1561. 2S3-3-

H RIES
SALE. BV RECENT A R R 1 V A LS. THEON choice assortment of Groceries, at the store of the

undersigned, viz.t
Summer

Fresh apples. Carry powder.
Fresh auinces. Ground cassia.
Fresh peaches, Ground black pepper,
Fresh pears. W hole do
Rasplerry j im. Pimento,
l ranncrrv lam. urounu ciovea,
Strawberry jam, ke., kc, ke., Ground ginger,
M ince meats.

Sweet savory,
rrvsh raisins.

Tins water crackers.
Tins sugar crackers.

Tins soda crackers,
Fresh oysters,

Sardines,
English pie fruits,

English sauces.

savory,

Cream tartar,

do.

S. C. soda,
llaxall flour.
Fresh currants, in tins.

Tins butter crackers.
Tins oyster crackers.

Tins wine crackers.
Fresh lobsters.

French capers,
English pickles.

English mustard.
French mustard. Smoked hams"

Smoked herrings, Ureen corn,
Bet Oolong tea. Hops,

Crushed and loafsntrar. Soap. c
Jf . B Fresh Island butter ar ground coffee always on hand
250-l- y II. MclXTYRE.

F. II. & a.

LEAD

stlftbautcal (Carts.

SEGELKEX,
Nuuanu Street, Honolulu,

MA N I K ACT I R ERS AND DEALERS
In Tin, Sheet Iron, Copper and Zinc Ware.

ALSO

PIPES LAID AND HEPAIRED,

E" Ship Work promptly executed.
278-l- y

BENNETT & Rfl'KENNEY,

J Boot and Shoe Makers, sjVj
Nuuanu St- - west snie, atiove IUtcl St. ' la.

All Orders tntrustcd to us will be atu-uje- to with neatness
aud dUpatfh. 26-i- y

NEW SHOEMAKERS SHOP!
THK lMKKMtiKI WOILD UES- -

1$ I pectfully inform friends anil the public, that be
St. has again estalilished himself as a Root and Shoe-t- -.

maker, one door North-We- of thr Dry ttixxls Suire,
on Hotel Street, where he hoprs lo merit a share f puMic pat-
ronage. tiEOKtiE CLAK1- -.

P. S. Mrs. C. will sell off the goods in the dry goods store, at
a very great reduction of prices. (S5-3m- ) U. O.

LOCK AND
GUINTSMITI-I- .

prices.

THE UNDERSIGNED BEGS LEAVE
to state, that he has taken the simp formerly occupied
bv l- - Siders, is ready to execute all orders in

bis line wiihneatness and dispatch.
P. S. Particular attention paid to repairing Sewing Machines

JAMES A. HOPPER,
28-l- y Kaahunianu street.

HENRY ALLEN,
Carpenter, Builder and Undertaker!
riMIE IXUERSlfiXKI) B KG S LEAVE

nectfuUv to inform his friends and the public generally.
that having recently enlarged his premises, he is now prepared
to do all work in Die above line, with dispatch and iu a work-
manlike manner.

Koa and Pine Coffins always on hand.
FURNITURE REPAIRED.

Jobbing done on reasonable terms.
HENRY ALLEN, Fort St ,

Opposite the Family Grocery and Feed Store.

NEW AND SECOND-HAN- D

"' NEW AND MXUAU pi
A.'- - p.r L'.i.niitiHinr.f.- f- ilpvriiilinn 11

low

ami

consUntly on band, and for at 139

ALSO

Second-han- d Furniture Bought at
II. ALLEN'S CARPENTER SHOP,

Fort St., opposite A. D. Cartwrlght's Feed Store.

XT KOA BUREAUS always on hand. 2S2-6i- n

TS'EAV
CARPENTER SHOP !

JOHN POMEROV. CARPENTER AND
y Cabinet Maker, liegs resix.'Ctfully to iuform the inhabit-e- 9

an's of Honolulu and vicinity, that having opened a
l shoii in the atiove liue. near the corner of Nuuanu and

Chaplain Streets, he is now prepared to do all such work with
neatness and dispatch and at greatly reduced prices.

Jobbing done, furniture made ami repaired, conins mane 10

order, paper hangings, etc., at reasonable rates.
AH done Dy me warranieu.
Persons wishing to dispose of furniture by private sale, will

do well to give me a call.

sale

work

lr The smallest favors tnanaruiiy roeoivoi . ao--

COKGE THOMAS
TAX aso xi. .

a.TOtrLD CALL THE ATTENTION
V V the nubile to his stock of materials, consisting of

Hawaiian and American Lime.
Bricks,

Cement,
Fire Chty,

Fire Rricks,
Piaster of Paris,

California Sand,
German Tiles,

Try Pots.
Composition and Gravel Roofine.

TRY WORKS repaired at lowest rates. COM POSITION and
nittVKI, uooFIN.i nut on buildimrs and warranted ticht.
rr Onlers to be left at the L.ime House, on mju ti.,or with P. U. Josks, at Messrs. mcnarus s io. o ijr

Coopering !

JAMES A. BURDICK

Smith's

IN REMOVING HISBUSINESS
to his new COOPERAGE on the Esplanade,
Fort street, takes this oportunity of return-
ing his sincere thanks to his friends and the
pul'lic in general, for the support and patron
aire which thev have been pleased to grant

him f r the iwst teu years, and hopes that by attention to Dusi-ne- ss

and promptness in the execution of all orders intrusted to
him, he will merit a continuance of their favors.

He has on hand for sale upwards of 40UO bbls. atfCnabs
of all and sizes. 280-l- y

rat

his

HONOLULU
XROIT WORKS

VHE UNDERSIGNED IS PREPARED TO
fl furnish IRON and BRASS CASTINGS, and all kinds of

Machinery and Work at the Shortest Notice and
C II SAFEST KaTKS.

STEAM ENGINES AND BOILEPtS
MADE TO ORDER.

(TT CONSTANTLY ON HAND A supply of Anvils, Cart
Boxes, Forge Racks. Chain Stoppers, Sash Weights, Stove Plates
and Linings, Dumb Bells, &c, sc.

2S2-- ly

rrw--

sorts

f

TnOMAS nUGIIES

HAWAIIAN SOAP FACTORY !

BY

WM. H. HUDDY!
LELEO !

"sTAVING RECEIVED A LARGE AND FULL
1 M. stock of material, is prered to supply his customers

and the public, with tbe lx--I 1 rllovr, Brass
White SOAP. ALSO

HOIT A.TVJ ()II SOAP,
In large or small quantities to suit.
P. 8. Soap grease always wanted. 279-l- y

WM. H. WRIGHT,
OF

KOLOA, IwYTTYT,
RESPECTFULLY INFORM THEWOULD that he is prepared to Manufacture

Tarbinr or nay other kind of Water Ward,
and warrant them, at reasonable rates. Orders for any kind Oj

Mill wrigr lit Work
solicited and promptly attended to.

Koloa, Oct-- 10, 1M1. as-i- y

Honolulu Soap Works!

W. J. RAWLINS.
rfMIE PROPRIETOR HAVING MADE

JL considerable improvements in the above Establishment,
begs leave to announce to his Customers and the Public l
general, that he is prepared to supply them with genuine

Y E LLO W SO A P S

equal, if not superior to the best imported.
TT Onlers from the other Islands punctually attended to.
N. B. SOAP GREASE WASTED. 2A8-l- y

.IA.1IES IaOCKAVOOO,
MANUFACTURER AND DEALER IN

-J

Tiu, Sheet Iron & Copper Ware,
KAAnUMANU STREET, HONOLULU, H. I.

Summer Bakers, Tin and Copper Pomps, Bathing Tubs, Foot
and Shower Baths, Tin and Zinc Roofing, and a

general assortment of Tin Ware, a--

Ship Work txrraird will Neatness and
260-- ly Di.palrh.

C. E. VlIsIslA.TlS
Cabinet 3Iiker and Turner.

fTMIl E OLD STAND, HOTEL STREET, NEAR
M. the corner of Fort.

Furniture of all kinds made and repaired.
On hand and for sale. READY MADE FURNITURE. Koa

Boards, Joist and Plank; Cedar, Black Walnut and Cherry
Boards; Rosewood and Mahoeany Veneering.

A larre assortment of but Moulding, and large sized Glass.
A variety of Rocking, Dining, Office and Children's Chairs.
Polished CorSns on hand and maa to order. 267-l- y

OF

SIX DOLLARS PKU .IXM'M.VOUVI, . 32. WliOl.K N.

SiibfrUsfmcnts.

the im)i:isskjm;i)
HAVE ON HAND AND FOR

SALE AT MODERATE RATES,
A LARGE STOCK OF

MERCHANDISE !
AMONGST WHICH ARE

Dry floods.
Faney Prints of a great variety of styles and colors,

.Mourning 1 rinw,
Two-blu-e Prints,

Indigo Blue Cottons,"
Dyed Cottons,

Denims,

Minute Pattern Turkey red nnd yellow Prints
White ground Muslins, email juttterns,

medium "
Brilliants smali'and medium juttterns,
Black aud lute tape check Muslins,

Plain Turkey Red Cloth,
Cotton Handkerchiefs,

Cotton Sheeting,
White Cotton Drills.

Victoria Lawns,
Bedtiiiks,

Drab Moleskin.
A great variety of Cotton Trowserings,

Plain Black Silk !

Fancy figured Silks,

Pure Silk Handkerchiefs,

Scwin tSilk,

Embroidered silk figured Alpacas,

Fine black Alpacas,

Black and colored figured Lustres,

Plain colored Lustres,

Superfine black and blue Cloth,

Superfine black Caasimere,

Plain blue Flannel,

Biack Satinett,
Common black and blue Cloth,

Black and fancy Doeskins and mixed Trowserings

White Blankets, all sizes,

Blue Blankets, alt sizes,

Scarlet Blankets, all sizes,

Common Blankets, fur horse cloth,

Brussels and velvet Carpeting,

Railway Rugs,

Velvet Rugs,

Woollen Plaids,

LIIVETV SHEETING 1 1

Huckaback Towels and Toweling,

Linen Handkerchiefs,

Plain white and fancy Lines Drills,

Brown Holland.

Clothing, Shirts, Shoes, &c.
Black Cloth Pants, best Pilot Jackets, common do.,
Blue serpe Shirts of all qualities.
Woollen Undershirts, worsted Stockings ,
White Shirts, assorted; Regatta Shirts,
Assorted qualities of Felt Hats,
Ladies Riding Hats, Oxford tie Shoes,
Children's Boots and Shoes, Crimean Boots,
Sup. cotton half hose, embr. cotton Overehirts.

Groceries.
Brown Soap, Pickles, Pie Fruits, Eauoes, Mustard, Salad Oil,

Scotch Oatmeal, fancy Biscuits, Olives, Capers, Jams,

Caudies, candied Peel, Bloater Paste, table Salt, Currie Powder,

33Xi.CBl T 33 --A. I
Currants, Blue, Starch, Marking Ink, Seidlitz Powder.

Sundries.
Best English Saddles, common do., Pellon Rugs,

Boiled Linseed Oil, cotton Umbrellas, Silk Umbrellas,

Hughe 8 5t Jones' Perfumery,
Musk, Essence of Sandal Wood, Windsor Soap,

Saraaparilla, nests Tubs, Fencing Wire, Hoop Iron,

Anchors and Chains,
Bar Iron, assorted; Boiler Plate. Iron Safes, Crow Bars,

Tin Plate, IC and IX, bright Iron Wire, Sheet Lead

Sets Sugar Pans,
Nobles b IT care's assorted Varnishes,

ROSKELL'S WATCHES, gold and silver.

LIQUORS.
Bottled Ale and Torter, various brands,

Draught Ale in hhds.,

Martell'a Brandy, in qr. casks,

Hennessey's Brandy, in qr. casks,

Otard's Brandy, in qr. casks,

Common Brandy, in qr. casks,

Cases Cognac,

Cases Ginger Brandy,

Cases Scotch Whisky,

Cs Royal Highland Whisky,

Cases Old Tom Gin,

Cases Glenlivet Whisky,

The celebrated PALE ORANGE BITTERS,

Cases Duff Gordon Sherry,

Cases Super. Pale Sherry,

Cases Sandeman's Port,

Cases Champagne, Forestier Fils,

Cases Claret, Chateaux Margauz,

Cases Claret, St. Julien,
Cases Absynth.

Earthenware.
White Granite Dinner sets,

White Granite Tea sets-Dishe- s,

Plates, Jugs, Mujrs,
Metal covered Jugs,

Breakfast Cups and Saucers,
Bowls, Chambers,

Ewers and Basins, Cover Dishes,
Yellow Nappies, Teapots,

N. B. This Earthenware, is bow open, and is
offered in lots to suit famUie. at unprecedented
ly low rates, to close- - shipments.

Janion, Green & Co.

Honolulu April 4, ISO 203 q

AIVi:iITISl.i TEIM!.
Er All vTllcaeal rTMr lie trax'e. XI

1 rt. S W. I mm. 3 ". Saw.' 12s.
Fit Line...... . $ JIT (t.W fs.M tJSO-fa.O-

TraLum l.taj 1.2 0 S.MO ft Ov K

Fifteen Liuea.... 1.24 1 40 9.J4 4 Cut 6 00 10 00
Twenty Uin... 140 2 00 2 --0 ft 00 00 Itoo
TWrtv Lin. 300 240 9.00 60 1000 Iftoo
y irtW Cjlumo. l td W OO lft.00 St 00
Half Cluinn.... 14.U0 'J0.00 tO OO 0 00

, V lu4e Column.. 20.00 S0.40 60 00 100.00

SVj adv:t., (nM xcrJinr 101iiwpc,)lrwMnrUon.tl 00

i:oh aubaequrnl Inarrtkia....... ftO ct.

Qt artkrlt ArnnsitM will be rharfmd at the MUarinf ratea,
1itiral!e at tlie end ofeach quart rr t

Fiwone(iirr. (nr the upace of 20 liotajprr qortr... fft 00
tor onr-f-i urth a ewlunn, per quarter...... $10 00
Fir one-ha-lf a r.4umo, pre quarter. ................t'O 00
For a whole erlumn, ier quarter. ..................... 00

ZUbrrtistmtnls.

TERMS QUICK!

A

SMALL PROFITS !

QUICK

JDHW THOS. WATEHHOUSB'S

m BEE

s

OF

282-3-

AT

T O JEl !

LARGE AND VARIED ASSORTMENT

MEW i
Will

HIVE

iOBS
HAWAIIAN FLAG

Suspeoded from the Front.

FRESH GROCERIES !
JUST RECEIVED PEK'

"YANKEE.1" and "SCHWINGEP
AT THE

FAIL! GROCERY k FEED STORE !

WESTPHALIA HAMS, '

For sale by

CORN STARCH,

For sale by

Bologna
Vegetabloa.

CARTWK.IGHT.

Basket Tea,
Dried Peaches,

Cal. Crackers.
CART WRIGHT.

NO. 1 CHINAMATS llama.

For sale by

E

be

Compressed

Cal. Oniono,
Cal. Cheese,

Humboldt Potatoes.
CAKTWRIOHT.

FRENCH MUSTARD,
Perrin's Worcester Sauce.
Cal. Pickles,

Preserved GingdT,
Sardines.

For sale by CARTWRI0HT.

R.sriii:RRr svrup,
Svrun.

For sale by

CURRANTS,

For sale by

Syrup,

Citron,

LSOKONA HONEY.
Preston Chocolate,

RICE.

Lemon

Peol.
WRIGH

Cal. Wine Vinegar,
Soused Pijra Feet.

For sale by

CORN MEAL.
Meal,

Seed,
Carraway Seed,

Jenny Lind Cakes.
for sale ny

alt malt:: malt:::Maccaroni,

For sale

CODFISH,

For sate at retail

Sausages,

SaladOil,

IN

for sale

Orancre

Vermicelli,
Tapioca,

Sago,

Cal. Beef,
Mess Pork.

CAL. OAT HAT RALES,
Maui Oat Hav Bales.

Olives,
CARTWUIOUT.

Ilomony,

CAKTWRIOHT.

Canary

CAKTWRIOHT.

CAJB.TWRIO1TT.

Family

CARTWEI0AT.

Maneane Hay in Bales,

t

A. D.

A. D.

.

'

'

A.

i

A. D.

.

D.

.

A.

by A. D.

by

io

by

iiarley,

CURRANT JELLY. la class,
Pears, "

Jams, in glass and

For sale by C A

1)ICMC CRACKERS,
Soda

Sugar Crackers,
ror sale by

CRUSHED SUGAR,

Prunes,

A. D.

Chicken
A. D. CAKTWRIOHT.

Peaches,

Assorted
California Mustard.

A. D. RTWMQHT.

Crackers,
Crackers,

Crackers,

A.

Makec's No. Sugar,
Mat ougar.

CART

The above Groceries are fresh and good stock, and setlinc at
prices suit the times. orders filled satisfactorily.
Goods delivered tlie head Nuuanu Valley, or tha Co.
coanut grove and Waikiki, if desired.

CAKTWRIOHT.
2S7-3- ra Fort near Hotel Street- -

JOHN PATY,
COMMISSIONER OF DEEDS, ETC.,

FOB THE STATE OF CAUFOBHXA,
( Uoaolala, OsBee of D. C. Watcrssaa Ac Co.

ATTEND TO TAKING OPWILL Acknowledgments, and all other Instruments
Writing to ased this State.
Honolulu, Dec. 3, IH0O.

Uatfl,
Feed.

tins,

Wine

CARTW RIGHT.

Country

Streeet,

ISound Volumes
237-e-- n

--COMMERCIAL ADVERTISER. VOL. S,
ZS0-3- m

Spaiiisli IVimers.
CJEAME.V AXD OTHERS CRUISING OJT
tlrl the Mexican Coast, should procure a enpy tba Spanish
Primer, had the Bookstore. Price 85 a.

MAPS OP THE UNITED STATES.
FEW MAPS OP THE UNITED STATES

rollers. Pries 8 OO. For sale br

Seal Press.
H. M.WIHTNKT.

EXCELLENT SEAL PRESS, NEW
and strong. For sals by

U. M. WniTNKT.

? f

A. D.

O.

'a

A.

1

to
at of az

A. II.

A

of lie in
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D.
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to be at el
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COMMEECIAL.
' THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 6, 12.

Ta paat week ham beea ooe of nriaxnal itagnatioa in Iniri-r- a.

ttm cnatlaaeit tmlhrrij- - wind ao--1 norm wltn
have lD:mtnl Iba aaaal coMlnf trarte, so Unt tb rri(

lutltM--c fcTe been rrr li-- Tl.e steara-- r, win u uv
ntlkr, aa prorated, on h t U- -t ir:;i ! IliK frn

asakinff arr ratal stMaic.-a-, erjotii!r rrton.nl ilU
j KUle freight ami frw pmrapn.' T" ship Oeorge Wothtnylnn arrive I 'it KO s

fma New Blljrd, sith a full erp: i,i. b "ill Ix IuuimI itim-ia- nl

aoler U.e hnwl of Unpnrtaiiin.. Mje is turn'.iif out brr
- IT1 to lh i beat cnndilfcia.

With iti alxjve ewepciua, tbe onlr arrival fi.-- f rvtii arta
- aiaea oar bat iaaa ia Utat of tke Erili.l, i.ip aa Xarp, trim

3. F. atckinit freight, bo sriibont e-- .. It u yor.iblc lliat the
Bay floxi eacouragtinent to ba Iai4 ou PjT bocne. pi.rta. There ia
eobtl. Icralite freight aaiting bre (a sln.ujui to Earoiean v!,
bat it Is il that orders Lave btcii ki,t to iaii rbci

V procure a vessel - it. Tbe . A. Iru!.l iw bur adrires
than lh'e rvee.rtJ by the Comet, hating sait the Tinning
after the latter.' 1 " -

Tt Sptedtctll ia loading aa rapidly aa tlx) unfavorable
weather will erU,al will prohalily get off on Saturday i.eit.

- aba Mia aadar CosuaauWa fata, aral snll bare a full freight.
The baxk . ElJridje has been tail .ri the berth r Victoria

? and PorUaad, Oregon, and frill sj.il ia tbe coarse of ten day a.
8ba ia the pi-- a r aa a new route, which mutt proa a profita-
ble opening to the adventurers, while it ail! Five an Im-

pel u to the commerce of ear port. Victoria, with her liberal
fret port system, It our brat market for produce, while Oregoe
will fanuah oar loniwer, wheat, oats, barley, apples Ac, (if we
must Impart them,) twenty per cent, cheaper than San Fran-- v

Cisco. . We wish tbia enterprise every succrsa, uwl doubt not
that befota ajanw rool trips lava aeea auHle, a seoaad vesact
will be required for the trade.

aacne Taannts. We bear that there will be a number of
trading vtasets Atted eat abortly fruna tbia port fur tbe Arctic
fcrade, embracing probably aotkas tbaa or or six. Tbia is a

.'saasewbat uncutaln bosioeaa, but oo an art-rag- pays absat aa
4 was aa whaling. Hanobilu poSM.-aae- a the Lest advantages r

flttiDg oat traders of any port in this ocean, as she affrds alw
tba west market fur the prodsce bbuined by them.

lUil il7aTC Tba Irasaa dwelUng and premises ia Xauanu
Slitat, owned by Mr. Va II. Jobnaon, alilning the residence

juf Mr. J. I. H ost, ba beea Sold during tbe pajt week for Oto
am t4 $1,600 cash. This is a rery pluaiit!y.ocaiaJ ami

healthy residence anst tbe sale of It at abuat the same figure
that It cost Its owner shows an uacrra-un- confidence wilh holders
of Lhia descriptioa) of property. M r. J. has gcoe into business
la Ban Yranelaco, which is tbe reason of Ue sale.

. BKaVTba eultivatiuo of tbia new staple is rapidly txlcwling
over tbia hdanj, both fveigners aad natives engaiur in it
from all that we can learn, there will be shortly not less than
400 acres ander cultivation, and tbe product ut Die present year
will eacsed rather than fall abort of one tuiliic-- a poaads. Tbe
certauity of tbe crop, the readiness with which tbe natives adapt
Ui i Hiilvea to Its woHivatioa, tba cuuparatively light labor
reqoirrd, ami lbs small capital necessary, render It the moat
desirable branch of industry that Las yet been introduced into
Ibis klnplom, and it win andoabtcdly become Die favorite exo- -
pioymen of tba natives, who will anon begin to nae it fr food.

The following quotations npnsort the state of our market.
tbough there bare been as recent Iranwictlone of importance t

gcOaa Bccalpts from plantationa aa light, and the stork la
market small, owing to tbe Interruption caused by the stormy
wrather. We quote best grade raw, in half br'is., at 8c & He I
dark brown, bs mats. He at "e.

MokaaawIIeavy, at 17e fd Vie f gailuo.
Lrasaa Mortb West, 2 per 31. rvdwood, iZi do. do.

Kaatrru, C1 do. do. ,
eaiAasa sWwood, $4 S a S s Eastern, $7 25 a t -

,' Coil. The Utaryt trtkbtgton brittgs 120 bios liard coal
from Vem Bedford beVJ at (JO. Tbe stock of coal brre now is
very Kmited, aad acid mostly by the Government.
' Prijr shlpojeata ars on owner's account. So sales.
- fi.v Tba Sp4tlt take tba usual sbiienent oa owner's
account. We bear of no sales.

Fioca la fair soppty, at $10 0 $12 f best California
twaada.
, BaSAlv --Sioa la S3arkat
f Poaa Very Bula on band. W qwlc $ X a $ il
1 Baar $11 tO $16L , ....

Utsta aa e Hides, He a 9e skin. 25c & 30c.
BxcnAjfcs Drafta oa Fan franciaco or Eastern Atlantic

Btatta, fit cent, preaiam. ' -
aCHT BEDFORD OIL MARKET.

Tba oil market remains in tbe same state as noted last week,
rperas srHboot 4emsul, but whale bi some request lur both borne
ase aad export. Tbe espurt demand has been large during the
year, aad ap to the present time SOOO brb. of sperm ami from
Zi 0UO to Zl.000 brls of whale od mora hare been exported than
dosing sha aaaae time but year, but hi bone the expos l has Men
2UO.0UO Iba. area. Tbe stuck of oil and booe in the enoctry to
now 23W brav tperm Oil, 0IJIO0 du whale oil, and 700,000 lbs.
banc i i . ,. - , i

W bear of bat one sale of sperm oil dozing tbe week. &00 brls.tr borne use, at $1 20 V gallon.
la wbalo wo notice the (41owing transactions : 500 brhv,

srsccted for aujrotacrarinfv at 4te ? gall. ; XM do. Booth Sea,
mr dov, at 43e t loO tlo, dark, T Uik, at 42c O 43c t 124 do
for do, at 4 Je. 47 del, a small parcel of which Is from tbe
''(rawed, lur dev.. wpoat private trrma ; 600 do., fair export,
'ease terms CO del. lur dot, at 40e and a parcel of 300 brla.
baassback, reported sold, bat doatrd. at 41c

ls Vase wo bear of no sates in this wtarket. hat In Sew York
the waaeaetinna have beea 5000 lbs. Arctic, at 75c f B I 23 000
m.Ocboakafrosn70eav72c 1000 Iba. Kortb Meat at 68c tS
70s aad MUO Iba. Sootb Sea at 64c

lo tbe London market, the sales of rpena oil were limited,
omraUono at M 49 91. with a downward tendency. In bene
for a parcel of Mvia Strarta, andersise, arrived at Ifall, 370
per ton Is reported to have been paid for export. ft. B.

Mowss'a Pha-ns- t IIosioIsiIbi, ia Fcnraisirr.
dy.

First Quarter
ui: Moon 14

h. m. I dy. b. m.
40M. ( Last Qimrter..21 3 40 M.
34 M. I .Sew Moon.... 23 6 Is M.

LATKST DATES, received at this O flirt-- .

Baa Francisco ...Jan. 4 j lrMloa,(papers .....Oct. 30
.Hew Voea, (lepers) lxc, 10 J telegraphic... Dec. 10

telegraphic. Jan. I ITnnsTkonr Nov. 20
Tahiti,. ......Mar. 1 Sydney, X. 8. W Nov. li

pout or HOirox.ux.Tj. x. x.

ARRIVA IS.
Jan. 30 Dnatso brls; Catharina,Kjer. 134 days fin Liverpool to

MasaOaa ; 11 days from the Utter place to llono--
kslo.ea mote China. Pat in here for freiihl.

SI Sch Kamai. Shepherd, from Kahului and Lahaina.
Veto. 1 Bttt ship Asrs Mary, Tesarman. 2-- daya from San

Franciscn, en route for Bomy ; she lay off aad
ess, sod sailed airain on the 5th.

t Steamer Kuanea, Berrill. from Ililo direct.
I Aa ship Ueorg--e Washington, Amlersnn. 100 dsys fra

New Cedfued. with carco of coal and merchandise.
0 Sck aloikeiki, Nape la, from Kahului and Lahaina,

3 batrs wool, 3 kegs sjrup, and 20 passengers.

DEPARTURES.
Feb. - 1 Asa wh ship KrnHj Morgan, Wliiteside, tit Westward

and Orhock.
1 Aa wh ship UtkK fordham. fhr West'd and Ochotsk.
1 !rh (kid fellow. Candaga, air Ilanalei and K-l- oa.

1 Sch Meiwahine. Koheana, for Naw'uwili and Koloav
' 4 Am wh ship Xaasaa, Quinn, f-- West'd and Ochotsk.'

4 Tahitian aca Manupaia. Lnaolne. ar Society Islands.
ekeamer Kitaawa, berrill, for Lahaina, Kona and other

windward porta.
Danish brij Catharioa, KJer, fcr Hongkong. Passen- -

fer Hc V Keaaa.

MEMORANDA,

XT Chip Ceree Waskrnyton, Anderson Left New Bedford
Aagaat 27. 111 L,-h-t galea off Cape Huni from S.W. Made
gut Land Mow. 3a, aad Dies Barneses ca the 23th. lrra
theme la Jaaa Ferwandea, had stnmg westerly w iade. Crossed
low Line, Pacific ssde. Jaav Xxprrietaeed a hraey gale from

!. K. aa the 3SU after that cabas and light win.!, righted
Hawaii aa taw 29lb arrived off Hoanlula Feb. 3, and came
into pert next day PX) days passage. Os the whole, had rery
good weathes taa entire passage.

Arrival Tslraaaaaw, Chile.
(Report Of J.S. Fmm ayra, up to Oct. 17, ISol.)

May IS Am wh ship stjitai Hoed, bound home.
Jaxso 13 Am wh ship Levi Starbuck. Jerm jan, fmm Hnnniu'a,

- tawjal ansae. '
Aag. T Brit bark Aaa Pitcaira Sharp, f tarpe, from Lirrr-poo- t.

boond to Callao.
13 Am bark Craaader, Moon, from Itaker Is'and. bound

to ILaubaira' with guano. Pat ia to repair rudder,
which had beea iuural by a heary sra.

Oct. 11 Ptiaskia shis Initwinl. from CallaA. fame to laml
.

- s i ill I amiaral pessooera. by orler Prrsnlent Caa- --

tlllm. via : tiearrals kicheuboe, Kiras and lef wr.
" f2ft tormV aPawfla)Bmwt(raW

It Am III am i r Paquewade Mantr.lrTwa Talparaisn. Fhe
has rerentry coca from New York, aa 1 is to run
stwsea Valparaam and Maa-e- , oo this rooat.

IT Haaabarg bark fcaa, pot fas lor water, etc. ; sailed
agala next da. . .

. - i .
- -' - ' Cstas aw WaaLras.

Ship Bet William, at If. B., at New Tork. has been 4J
aa Meaar. Tap pan a Marbwck. of that ewy. fhe will be coo-ttaa- ed

In the merckaot serric, la tbe A spin wall trayle.
Ship ItortMern Light, of Fairharen. 413 lona. bail! in MatU- -

potsett la 1 vil, recently retormst to t lietard frta whaling
la Hudson's Bay, with a very large watftt. was d at auction
la . aV, a Jona Bourne, Ju lor $LMM. the wiU be sent
North an a simitar woyag aa oer mat am.

Sbip Sim Queen, of ralrhaven, 4C1 tons, built la Hsttapoi-se- tt
ia 1U3, and retaraed treat the asm royaze as the abrrra

hip, was sold to Kobert Twaa,c Sydnry, X. - Wlor 12.7ua
Sh win ba traassVrred to tba merchant service, and sail from
Mew aTuatmrd mr A astral ia.

Ship Omrpa, 3uS tons, buHt la Wit, which arrived from
whaling voyage ia July but. has beea sold to R. W. Cameron,
af Mew York, S0-- he will be repaired, filled Urr sea. ami
sail from Fsirharea far Sydney, wilh a cargo of shoots, casks,
and furniture.

Bark Oscar, of Maitaijois-tt,36- 9 tons, has beea purchased by
Cape Oeonre C- - Cibba, ot Sow Bedfard, a r SMUO. She will
proceed to New Tork and load coal for AspinalL

Bark Catalpm, of fidgartown. lately employed la tbe West
Jadta trad, has beea sold to Messrs. Wiiuam Phillips k. 8oo.
and WUham Wiloox,of Siew Bedmrd. au pr.iate terms, hbe
will ba eonUmsed la the aercbant service. '

To U. S. tsuvrrmaeat hare parch asnl at Kew Bedford.
Mrstie, Ac, soma twenty-thre- e old whalers lor block-a- d

parposea, including tbe Robin Hood. Fortune, Louis, Ac.
It m awppoaed that they are to ba loaded with stones, and sank
at mitranaw of sVajthera harbora.

ghlp Jefftrtom, 43ft ton, was sold at aoction oo the 18th, by
order at Jtassrs Wad at Brown, after having been stripped of
aiiaspara, Ac, foe f40. Daniel C emiih te. Co. were the

paiilnmis. tnd it la expected they will break her up in the
aoarafof the wtotw. "

hip Richard Mite ell, ot Fdrarlowa, 3S ton, which has
hawa Iviaa' at K. store May . 1S60, whea she returned from a
whamW wrare. baa ban poreaaaad by Wm. Phdlip a mm. of
How Bedford, apoa privatr terms, aad will probably b fitted

rraTTa. thm will be lowed to Ii. B.

:

Slsifa Mail.
Fob . fiunvn rr f peedwell, Saturday.
F-- l.sHtixs er Moik-ik- i. bwl .j.
Kna lliLi) r ctnuner, on Mowlay.

VKSSELS IX I'OKT-FE- B. G.

Kuan run.lN4it Mrev. t'rowa.
Am bark uet. rnro.l.re laty.
Am iuk mlirll. m.i:s.
Am .. A. l.iiridir. U.
Am Jii V aahti.i:ton, Anlrsun.
Am Im. Iriir Mrnia rtar, teU'iu
Haw sell Jlarihta, land.
ilaw ah laiik IVnj uutu iluli,

VrxrU Ksprrlcil Croat Foreign I'erla.
Am. bark Yankee, Claxton, to 5an Franciwu. with mails,

axul tell. S "lue (rVb. 'JU 'Zit.
Am lup Arctic. JUn.inoiwl, sailnl from Buttou Nov. 24, t'ith

c.irro f '. ISrewer A Co.
Haw f.U. l..li'.:il,o, Hush, from Inland due in all

February.

IM TOUTS.

Ftt.tH Xtw BssruBD Feb Gsoaca Wahhisuto. Fb. 3 .
T.. O. TfaTl 0 coils r..pe. 39 b..xes tin plate. 23 Mis wire, 4

pim lip, I roil i reels pit-- , I b-- ter-l-, 1 do iron, 1 do
crowbars. 2 a t shovels, IS stvra. i do paiis, 43 cm-- e, 7 buses,
2 I ales, 2 pk2. 'i caks ari l 3 ke?s mdse.

W. A. AUiri b lOcaiMra and 4 take domestics, 7 casks and
2i eaaea Incite, 2 rases clothing, a stoves, a bd!s shovels, G txlls
wheelhsrrowi, do sh.et iron, 2 do bar iron, 27 coils rope, 60
kegs nails.

ileus. Kichards k Co. 7 caes Davis pain-kille- r, 3 boxes
whaling puns, one wa?on, 4 pkgs wheels, 4 M ft spruce and 3 M
ft pine clarlrrls. 1 1.76S ft pine N.anls. 400 bdls ( 100 Ml cedar
shiugb-s- , 14 cils Manila anil tarred cordage.

Capt. V. ftott wbaleboats. 125 ke;s white lead, 1 ship's
anchor, 100 brls prime pork, 120 bms coal, t'J boxes and fees
toltacco, 132 oars. 3o M feet pine lumber, 'M M shiiifrles, SO M
brick, SO cords oak wood, 1 wagon, 4 try-iot- s, 1 box mdse, 1,76
brls caska In ahooks, 37 bdls oak am, 31 brls pork.

J. 11 H ood 11 trunks and 4 cases boots and shoes, 1 case
1 hdl iron pipe. 4 half brls paint, 1 pkg mdse. 14

boxes furniture, 1 piano, 3 boxes hardware. 9 cases China stuff,
3 nails, 7 boxes glsss. 2 do glsss and hardware, 1 bundle
ban lies. 7 boxes mdse. 1 road scraper.

II. bimoud 4t too 20 Sega nails, 2 bdls paili, 3 casks and 10
cases inilw.

i'astle tr Cooke 13 cas-- s medicines, 7 boxes, 5 cases and 4
Casks mde.

l. v.. H atirmsn 4 earrfairrs. 4 sets harness, wheels, etc.
Capt. T. encer 190 doors, 11 bales windows.
II. Ilackfeld 1 box mdse.
N . W. Tallant 1 box books.
W. Uooilale 4 lioxes stones.
Needham 4: Cook 1 box mdse.
I. I. Italdwiu 1 Imix mdse.
J. W. Austin 2 boxes, contents unknown.
Juaiah Fuller 2 cases uxlse.

KM'UKTS.

For IIuxr.Koxa per Catliarlua, Feb. 4 212 bags fungus, 4
boxes old metal, 2 boxes brukru glass, 2uo boxes soap, 10 brls
salmon.

I'ASSK.VaKIlS.

For Viowbi Posts per Kilauea, Feb 4 Chaa N ?ieiicer
ami wife, lesrs llranlon, MilclK-ll- , Uaihaw, Foster. Louza.la,
Johnson, Wundetibera'. C F Hart. OoV Naluvib-lua- . II barker,
J V Parker and son, 11 31 AWxander 14 cabin, and about 100
deck passengers.

MARRIED.

Oases MrKisnix Honolulu, on the 30th of January, at the
residence tlw I Tale's father, by the Kev. .li Curwiu. M llliam
Lowthian tireen. Ka(uire, Her ISritannie Ma j sty's Acting Com.
roi'sionrr and Cunsul-tinera- l, to Anna, eldest daughter of
Robert McKibbln, 1. 1.

DIED.

Brsnrrr In Honolulu, Jan. 12, at the resilience of Fhrrman
Peck, Ko,., Kilty, only child of Ca)t. II. W. and Lucy C.
Bunlitt. of Koxnuty. Mass., I', r1.

Aspbkws At Makawan, Kast Maui, on the roominc of Jan.
27th. Ann 9. Andrews, wife of Kev. C. 11. Andrews, for many
years a missionary of the A. B. C. I. M.

SaiTH At Waikikl, Honolulu, ten. j. alter a weeK s illness,
Maria Ifmith, wife of J. VY. ?nnth. carpenter.

Uuu At Kaneihc, Oaho, Feb. 3, after a short illness or
three days, William A. Howen. afted about 30. of balcm.
Mass, lie leaves a wife and three small children.

TEE PACIFIC
Commercial Advertiser.

THURSDA Y. FEBR UA R Y G.

The news received from America by the hut
mail pocket, announcing the release of the cap--

tared rebel Commissioners Mason and Slidcll,
as turned all eyes thither, and filled most

Americans here not simply with amazement,
but with the keenest mortiiication and chagrin. .

At first, the news was received here as it was
in California with many doubts, and treated as
a telegraphic canard, but a closer comparison
of dates leaves no room to doubt tbe truth of
the report. The record appears oa follows :

Dec 21. Lord Lyons first official dispatch on this matter was
received f the L. 8. Government.

Dec 2a or d. Oca. Ijcott returned from France ia great
baste, and roccednt without delay to Washington.

Dec. 27. Mr. ewsrd replied U Lorl Lyons disavowing the
act on the part of the envernment, denying that any orders had
been given to Capt. Wilkes to make the arrest, stating that he
acted solely on his own responsibility in doing so, and that the
rebel commissioners would be released "in order that the prin
cipal which tba American Government has always contended
fur may be maintained."

Jan. 2. The rebel commissioners were placed on board the
British gun-bo-at Rinaido and left Providence the same day for
England or elsewhere. -

The above is a brief history of the afTair as far
as it bus come to hand. So corroborative is the
evidence, that, although consisting only of short
telegram!, we cannot doubt that the release haa
been made. Neither the position assumed by
the British Government, nor the reasons on
which the surrender is made (except the short
one noticed above) have as yet come to baud.
This case involves . principles of international
law, so important that the violation of them
(if such violation bad taken place and been
sanctioned,) could only result in war between
tbe parties interested.

As tho question is an unusually interesting
one, it may not be amiss to drop our local poli-

tics for the nonco, and look into it, for it is a
subject which should bo well understood, espe
cially in this part of tho world, in the event of
war between the leading maritime powers. Tho
points of public law involved in tbe boarding of
he British mail steamer Trint, and in the forced

seizure of Mason and Slidcll, as stated in the
National Intellirjcnctr of Wellington, are these

1. The ri-- of visiting an 1 searching merchant this on Uie
high seas, whatever be the sin p, their cargoes, or their destina
tions, is an incotitcsiihle right of tbe lawfully commissioned
cruisers of a belltjertnt nation, living a purely belligerent
right, essential to the capture of enemy's proiwrty and the dis
covery of contraband of war on board of neutral vessels, it is.
from us very auiture ami dehaitiou, incompetent to a state of
peace, but accrues lo each belligeretit on the oouircak of war.

X To engage in the lransortatiun of military persous. bear-
ers ut dish.'hra, and dispatches tfiemsrlves, is of the same na-
ture with the carrying of contraband goods, and a vessel so en--
gagd in tbe service of oue belli-e- i cut is sut ject to capture and
confiscation by Uie other.

Z. A belligerent may lawfully arrest an embassador of the ad-
verse brliigcreut, it tound at sea in a neutral vessel on his pass-
age, and therrlore before be baa arrived in the neutral oiuntry,
or baa assumed tbe functions t f his other near the government
to which lie is accredited. But, when he has arrived and been
admitted in his olbcial relatioa, be is protected by his represen
tative ami character.

. The fact thai the voyage ia made to a neutral port dors not
change the legal character of the transaction, where contra I 'anil
of war includiug, of course, military persons, dispatches. Hnd
their bearers is mi a neutral vessel.

Tho above represent the cae as it appears to
have been viewed by tbe American public, but it
dot not probably fully Cover it as viewed by tho
Iritih Government, and later advices will chow
that there is another very important point of
public law involved in it, which we may Mate as
follows

ft. The right of visit and search of vessel of a semi-nation- al

character, such as are the mail steamers oo moat of Lie Brills h
mail routes, which becusse national war vessels un the call of the

There ran be no question regarding the right
of search, by belligerents, of private merchant
ships to neutrals, whenever it is deem-

ed necessary to protect the rights of either party
engaged in war. England has always sought to
go further, claiming the right to visit ships of
other nations in time of peace, whenever she
may deem it necessary, as was illustrated some
years sinco in the case of Thomas F. Meagher,
the Irish revolutionist, sentenced for life to a
penal settlement, from which be escaped. The
American vessel on which he took passage, was
boarded by an English cruiser and thoroughly
searched, though the escaping convict was not
discovered. The matter was brought to the cog-

nizance of the Ameiican Government, but bbe
took no official notice of it at the time.

It is against this right of indiscriminate search
of American vessels in time of peace, that the
American Government has firmly and warmly
contended, and we believe tbe English Govern
ment bos finally though reluctantly abandoned
it, so that virtually it haa become an establish
ed public law that no nation can with impunity

freely.

virit and search tbe vessel of another nation ia
time of peacw.

The American public appear to leave assumed
that the steamer Trent wan only a private mer-
chant ship, liable as all other merchant vessels
are to be boarded ami searched, if suspected of
aiding an enemj. On this view of thia case,
niuet of the l'":il opinions published in American
paters since the arrest, have bven basd, conee-quent- lj

approving the act of Capt. Wilkes.
Xow if the liriti-.l- i tiovernment baa set up her

claim that the Tnnt vras fur all intents and pur-
poses a national r?M7, and made a demand for
satisfaction vn that tround, we eee no way in
which the American Government could avoid
the alternative of diavowing the act of Capt.
Wilkes and making all the reparation in her
power by surrendering Mest-rs- . Mason and Slidell.
This has been done, notwithstanding the out-
burst of jKjpular exultation on the receij t of the
news of the capture ; notwithstanding the sanc-
tion of the act by the Secretary of the Navy in
his report to Congress, and notwithstanding the
voting of a gold medal to Capt. Wilkes by that
body, which virtually crowned him with the
highest popular approbation in the power of the
people. Cabinets in their acts must be governed
by the principles which they have advocated and
sought to establish ; and as the American Cabi-

net has always contended for the eacredness of
Ler flag at sea, there would seem to be no alter-
native but to yield to the demands of the British
Government in this matter. In doing so, she
sacrifices no principle or self-respe- but on the
contrary establishes, by her example in one of
the most trying cases which can ever arise, what
she has always sought to establish as a principle
of international law ; while her course in seek
ing to maintain the great principles involved,
will redound to her glory and carry with it a
moral weight which far outweighs any gratifiea
tion which the detention of the rebel commis
sioners might have afforded

Cut it may be asked, is there no way to pre
vent British mail packets from becoming tlu
medium fur conveying relels, and rebel dis
patches abroad? Most certainly an official re
monstrance on the part of the American to the

Government would or way. we is
such 7-- ', ... .- - . . industrious should driven a way.

nonce serveu, nicy wouia or our present unrespested
liable to attaching to public officers be replaced by such as
shir. American Government, :

s

making surrender of Mason and Slidcll
probably come to some understanding with the

Government on this point, for is pre
sumptuous to suppose that tho latter
mit public vessels to become and
abettors of Southern rebellion by carrying its
disfiatches or messengers.

The governments have probably been
brought by this tifj.iir to a distinct understanding
on questions nt issue, and some think that

American Government may have claimed
surrender of pirate Xashrillc, which
1 1 .1 tf wr n f..,
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bo harbored ports. This, Although market bare
all surmise, though reasonable

buppoo that the American Government has
claimed received boiuo oflset

What effect the surrender of Mason and Slidt
had American jieople, equally

rrotiwl.A liof rn..1in

pointmcnt and would mst
probable, and not unlikely

that there may be outburst of popular
nation against Cabinet for taking the step
but we know Mr. Seward be one of tho
ebrewdc-s- t politicians and diplomatists living,
and very likely that he made his
statement presented his case clearly before gays
the public carry thorough of

justico of Lis course, however keenly
may national pride of Americans.

must await the next arrival, which will pro-ba- by

mystery, and will certainly
convey news of increasing interest.

We call attention the following com
munication from one of the other inlands,
show feeling which exists among class of
our people embracing our most indus
trious and quiet the bone and sinew of

couutry. The writer mechanic, hard
working man, and his letter onljr expres
sion of sentiments of many others, indeed of

large majority of the people, feel the bur-
den now falling heavily each year their
shoulder! not simply of taxes
they have to pay, but by the decrease in their
bueiness, and the consequent increased difficulty
of making honest living. There are very
few mechanics who now much here
they years ago, can obtain their dues

readily formerly there less and
more bad debts in every branch of busi

The prime cause this we have pointed
out time and aguin, existing Ministry to-

tally unfit for emergency, line of
policy, which can only end all
government, ministers, merchants and mechanics,

pack of worthless beggars. will not our
rulers take firm stand aud dismiss from office
Minister who lost public confidence,
whose dismissal can attended with harm,
while appointment of competent successor
will immediately restore public confidence and
heal the which are now being made?

Our correspondent not the only one who
may be forced leave for want of employment.
Many hare comptllcd and many

bo compiled unless this state of
things eoon corrected. His voice but

of public opinion.
The writer objects government officers being

allowed sit representatives, lie
and his sentiments arc in accordance with those
of tho public. Nj government officer, bo he judge,

tax-gath- er other officer, high
low, should be allowed sit representative.
for the simple reason that his vote and his influ
ence cannot impartial without suspicion.

ojijused the aiJmi.-sio- n of the lower
house, and they have liecn well excluded law.

shall, equally cood rrrounds, oppose the
of any and all government officers the

puce, unlitw tliey choose resign their
offices for the tiino being, and run tho risk of
appointment.

rrrspooilrnce Advertiser.

Gsvrramral Officer Rrprraeatalivr.
Te Voice Mer basic.

Mr. Epitob noticed the Commercial of
LVcemher lth, that state! that II. A. Wideraann
was elected for the Legislature over flollister by
12 believe he got 10 majority instead of

tbe votes stand follows, the two
Koloa and Lihue

Kiloa. Lihae. Total.
idetnano,. 1.5 sod illegal 34j

for 3Ui Soft

Had the natives been left themselves, Hollis- -
ter would have beea elected by large majority,
he stands very high, both with the greater part of
natives well foreigners. He man expe

aud wishes see flourish,
he does not wish many of our govern-

ment officers supported their ease, and hoard up
riches tbe of the poor. At present he

tbe office collector customs Koloa,
salary of $300. He did hold more important office
some time back, from which he was turned out be
cause he was honest man and spoke his mind too

Mr. Widemann elected through the fe&r of

some the natives hold petty offices under him,
and by tbe help tbe missionaries, although he

Catholic, veil known that be works agiiust
the missionary cause. He holds offices under govern-
ment very high salaries, and belongs tbe ultra
ministerial party. In ehort, he goes for making
money whilst the sin shines.

wish ask why that men are kept
high salaries under government, throughout the

island?, when there plenty just good men
would willing fill the same places for one-ba- lf

what now paid, who would give f.tr bet-

ter satisfaction the than those now office?
Why that public officers, who do not average

fico hours irork ptr day during the year, cannot live
$'2 50 per day well the mechanic who has

ot7 from daylight until dark tor the
gross imposition the wotking classes,

have support them office. They seem con
sider that working man mechanic thing
brought into existence for the especial purpose toil
ing out their for the benefit officials, the
same time that the latter, great part them.
would not thought hold the most
office, they were hooje the Eugland
Germany.

But must support high-salari- ed drones,
that those that are authority headquarters

do not listen, some small extent, the lies
the people? Why they place men orer that
they know are our greatest enemies, and are
a'l they can us? because men are
icensed by government share the public spoils.

that they take that
majority beciuse man honored with
office that they his interest preference
the interests of the masses the people? the
Ministers corrupt inefficient seems so,

so, fear the government must fall soon.
believe the people here are law-abidi- ug people, ouly
give them chance.

say and speak earnestly give good, sub-
stantial whom the people can respect, and

them what they earn, more, and then tbe
people will have heart go quietly all

and our government will flour-
ish; but let things they now going, ftom
bad worse, nud less thau ten years, the govern-
ment can put all the taxes they can collect into
very small bug. things are not altered soon, for
one will make my arrangements for departure,"
pull up stakes and leave, there plenty more

hard-workin- g, industrious mechanics, are
Jritish jrocnt it, talking the same All ask that justice
did not, and were allowed the D,ore- -

hard and
reocis uuer was that Ministers and other
clearly the wtne penalty removed
private Tho P"o commence
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January, 1SG2.
Yours, A Mechanic.

NOTES OF THE M EEK.
Tub Shakes" on the Inciieape. Almost every

letter wo receive from and Hawaii, makes re
ference to frequent earthquakes, some much heavier
than others. On the morninz of the 29th Januarr.'(one letter says the 29th another the 80th.) a few
minutes after 5 a very severe shock was felt

so heavy as to wake up all who were asleep, and
set doors, windows, crockery, &c, into an
unusual nervous state. One correspondent, writintr

uurncu me niiip uarvcy liircn into from eavs :

or at that rebel shall " are having wea'her. rainv
not in llritieh how- - our is of flour and potatoes,
ever,

and

til.

very
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sting
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people

lives

trifling
States,

why

injure

their

officers,

branches

Maui

the supply or earthquakes is lully up to demand. A
fine sample was offered at 6 A. M. this morning, and
there was a lively time ninoncr the spectators for
about 20 which was met with a correspond-
ing the lamps and crockery. The
Minister of Finance had better lay before II. M. I'ri-v- y

Council (in which he has only one voiced a
scheme for export of this shaky product, even if it
nas to te uoue via ililo. in opposition to Honolulu.

S, with hia Minulnniail 1 V "...rf ra O X II . n I L . rr . i

chagnn will ho general, J7orrar. 'free eratis and for nothimr.' n- -
1 a a . a.. I

;

unravel

citizens

earn

of

be

right,

election

:

districts

n ..

Majority,

t

o'clock,

lamps,

seconds,
briekuess

to start a new line. He couldn't certain! v ohioct
to the nmouut of iclal-le- r which would attend the
transactions. Acut-te- r is meant for a rouA?."

Should the new scheme be proposed by the Minis
ter, it would probably prove as sensible as some of
the schemes already adopted by him. Another
correspondent writing from Mukawao. (Jan. 80,)

At 5 o'clock this morning--, we were prettv tho
roughly shaken up by an earthquake. 1 had risen
and whs striking a light, so that 1 fully realized the
movement. Tbe mornine was clear, thoueh the
night bal been rainy.

Alter the loneest sc.tsou of southerly winds th.it
I have ever known at Makawno. it chanced to the
north-ea- st on Monday last, and we have since had a
copious rain, filling our springs and brooks to over-
flowing. The young wheat looks well, I believe, and
our farmers are encouraged.

More than usu:il snow we have had on Haleakala
this season some three or four crops, and two of
them copiou9."

Bcijldixo. It is somewhat surprising that in
these dull times the natives should commence build-
ing frame houses. Yet it seems that the reduction
in the price of lumber ha9 given the same impetus to
this business, which the low prices two years ago
did. Those riding out of town in any direction will
meet natives on the roads, every day, carrying lum-
ber to the outer districts, some on their backs, some
on horses, and others ou carls. The coasters, too.
are loaded with orders from the other islands. We
like to see this briskness in house building, for noth-
ing will do more to improve the health of our native
population than the removal of them from their wet
and fever-breedi- ng thatch huts into dry frame
houses. For their sakes, we trust the price of lum-
ber will never exceed $20 or S25 per thousand.
We notice that the Kuokoa urges them to buy lum
ber now while it is cheap, and probably that paper
has bad some effect in waking them up, just at this
time.

Waterspouts. The elements around us have for
weeks been in a state of unusual disturbance for this
latitude and longitude. We have recorded a hail-
storm, frequent thunder and lightning, earthquakes
and snowstorms on Hawaii and East Maui, Kona
storms in every district of the group, and now a cor-
respondent writes us that the residents of Maui have
been treated to the sight of a magnificent display of
toaltrspouts which broke over the bay off Kalepolepo
and the poiut of Maui lying between that place and

T. planed
more

1 .. I . I I

main wuere mey couu uo no uarru.

its5T" The Danish ship Benj. Howard, now due from
San Francisco, will probably bring a small mail
and San Francisco papers of January 11.

The clipper ship Storm King will be due on the
ICth, with a large Etstern mail.

The Russian steamer Calovala is expected here,
but is not ceitain when she would leave Saa F.

Thasks. We are under special obligations to A.
J. Cartwrighf, E?q , for papers received by Wells,
Fargo & Co.s Express per Comet, ahead of the mail.
Also to dipt. Taty, for his valuable memoranda.

A

money

among

For the East. The Speedwell, under the com-

mand of Commodore John Paty, will sail on Satur
day noon, Feb. 8, taking the regular monthly mails
for the Uuited States anl Europe.

T We would call attention to the card of Mr.
Geo. W. Brown, and feel assured that all who wish
the services of a copyist accountant, will find him
competent to afford the most perfect satisfaction.

J?oiincl !
BREAST-P- I X, OX KI KI I ST., HAS

inscription "To my lovej friend " on the hack. The
owner can have same hy paying charges on application at
this office.

TO LET !
WITH OR WITHOUT THAT FUR- -
N IT I 1 1 K ti mltac rpcntlv nvnniAl hu T . lla.dA.

iilL cler on Judd StrerU
Tlie said cottage contains one Parlor, one Bed Room, one

Pining Kcom, Koom, and a larg cellar, with outside
building. Terms low. Apply to M. PICO.

Honolulu, 1?G2. 29S-3- t

Eastern Pine !

Ex "GEORGE WASHINGTON."
30,000 feet

Clear planed on one side.

2M-S- m

word

For sale by
GEORGE G. HOWE.

The Stfamfx appears to have had a hard time
of it on her trip up to Ililo last week. She left this
port oo Monday I'. M. of the 27th. acd daring the
following day and night, encountered a heavy gale,
in which her fuel, which consisted troo. was used
up pretty freely. She managed to get to Ililo, some-

what behind time. Tbe trouble appears to have been
with the fuel. We question whether it is 8fe to rely
solely en wood, even if the arrangements of the
8t earn or are altered expressly for it instead of coal.
On her return from Ililo, she encountered
weather, and when off Kobala, finding tbe stock of
fuel on board barely sufficieut to bring her to Hono
lulu, Capt. ;i bore away direct for this port,
without touching at the usual intermediate landings.

The Constitution's Missixo Mail Mr. Theo.
Da vies has shown us a letter received by him from
Mr. Henry Rhodes, of Victoria, to whose care the
mail bajr s by the above vessel were directed, from
which we extract the following :

"VicTORta, Nor. 2S, 1W1 My Pear Sir I am in receipt of
your note, per ComtitutioH, anj the uiml-t- a you referrvl to
1 maUe arrangements witn the li'tmster to forwanl, and it
went with the mail from this place by the steamer of Uie 15th.
I shall always be happy to be of service in this way, or any
other. I took a receipt from the l'osiniaster for the laff, and
if you wish it, will forward it on."

There were two mail-bag- s sent by the above vessel
the one for newspapers was delivered at Victoria,

arrived at San Francisco Nov. 25. and is probably
the one referred to. The letter mail-ba- the most
important of the two, is supposed to be still missing.

Dat or Fasting. In accordance with the custom
established in other countries, Thursday, Feb. 28th,
has beea designated as a day of fasting for schools
and colleges. Tbe following resolution was adopted
by the Hawaiian Evangelical Association" at their
meeting in May, 1861, in reference to it :

wThat the last Thursday of Fehruarv. 1S62. observe.! as a
day of fasting and prayer for Colkires, Seminaries and Schools."

FtBRCART 9th. The anniversary of the Birth of
His Majesty occurs on Sunday next. He will proba-
bly return from Kona on that day by the steamer.

a frf
HAS IX STOKE, AND

JUST RECEIVED.
IIrlwarc, &c.

TIORCE AM) LIFT PUMPS,
Hay Mate cooking stoves, 4 siz-- s; ftrindstones,

Cast steel.
Nail rods,
liroail axes.
It road and axe hatchets,
lioxes I. U. tin.

Zinc,
crow bars

sheep shears,
load pipe, asst'd,

feather dusters, picks.
clinch and horse nails, boat

sham's.
Boxes Klasx, asst'd sites,
Hunt's adzes,
Folder,
fchett iron,

Cart
boxes,

saw clamps,
locks, bolts, butts,

hinges, screws, rivets.
sprtug giwltts.

nails, raw hides large size, sand carpenters tools large assor't,
ami emery paper, brushes plated spoons and forks,

all kinds, hose with llrittuunia and glass
couplings 4r pipes, tamps, chimnies,

belting, from cotton twine,
2 too in., augers,

shot, ink,
I I

Fhoe nails, tacks, brads, saws, auger t'its.
Brine twiue, lamp wick. Jews har. spectacles,
I. K. balls, Uillott'a steel pens, powder,
Klj's caps, pistol caps, steelyards, castors,
Tea ami cofl'ee otf, ox bows, yokes, chains,
l'lows, corn shelters, gmiu mills, hand carts,
C. 8. shovels, lioys' C. S. spades, hand screws,
liench vises, clamp screws. Manila rope.
Lines, window line, saucepans, bake kettles,
Ladies' saddles, bridles, girths and leathers,

- .'reserving bottles, framed skates,
glue, copper, brass and iron wire.

Letter, bill, foolscap and wrapping paper,
l'cncils, blank books, envel.iK-s- ,

Looking plasos, dividers, erasers, and a large F

IIAUDWAUE.

Iry Goods, &c.
Assorted prints.

Hosiery, ladies' childs, and gents,
tilue cotton,

licking.
Cotton flannel.

Wool unniiel.
Angola flannel.

Cambrics asst'd colors,
Ruches, Mosquito

.bleached drilling, lanh'd curtains.
Dotted Swiss muslin. Linen towelfng,

Trimming fringe. Gauntlets,
Jaeonet m:slina, Coreets,

ttibhoiis, Mitts,
Otoves,

Uuttons,
Cottonade,

Llneu drill,
Hooped skirts, ladies' and misses, kc, tic.

Paints, OiSs, &c.
Pare white lead,
Ked lea l,
Paris preen.
White sine paint,
Iieep black,
Umber,
Prussian blue.
Chrome green,

Norway

netting,

Ve.nligris,
ltciled and raw linseed oil,
White varnish.
Copal and Grecian v.-i- ish,
Putty,
Whiting,
Yellow ochre,

brown, trC.

CALF BOOTS,

LADIES and CHILDREN'S BOOTS Sc

SHOES and RUBBERS.

HATS ! a variety,
AIjSO A general assortment of

HAKDWARE, DRY GOODS,
&LCo ArCs

To arrive by the ' ARCTIC in aU March.
29S-2- ra

ARRIVAL OF
i c t i ii I n in Km V

fi 13 VI MM. MA It lit MP J M

JUST RECEIVED
Per "GEORGE WASHINGTON,"

AND FOR SALE

100.000 Superior White Cedar Shaved
Shingles, warranted to lay 100 square feet
to the thousand.

Lahaina. They are represented as having been a 7,000 feet 2 and G. and
oeautiiui sight, ail the so for having been in a Imards clpar ninp.

it

usual

or

the
the

Servant's

leb. 5,

7-- S Pine,

of

be

Vandyke

GENT'S

MA 1

9,000 feet 1$, U, 2 and 3 in. clear pine
plank, wide.

10,000 feei clear pine and spruce 4 feet
clapboards.

15,000 feet
one side.

1 in. clear pine boards planed

--ALSO-
Per lale arrivals from San Francisco

HAVE KECEIVED

CIci 15 edwood Boards
and Siding and

Sliinsrlcs.
C. H. LEAVERS,

k ing and Merchant streets.

SEEDS! SEEDS!
FRESH GAR HEX SEEDS,

IFEll SEEDS,
FRUIT A.L TREE SEEDS.

TOHACCO AXD COTTOX SEEDS,
Of all varieties, arriving by every ununT at SILVES-
TER'S Xrw Srrd Starr, 317 Washington street, be-
tween Battery aud Front Streets, San Francisco.

A IPO On hand. FRUIT aD OKXAVEXTAL TREES,
EFERGREElt SHRUBS, BULBOUS ROOTS, etc.

adbwral discount to toe trade. Address l.y Mail or fcxpress,
GEO. F. SILVESTER.

317 Washington street, can Francisco.

CRANBERRY PLANTS !
23,000 CRAyBERRY PLA.TS just received, ami in

good condition, for sale in quantities to suit, hy
GEO. F. SILVESTER,

293-Sa- i 817 Washington street, San Francisco.

FirkxiuTs Fxi-rnoj- The annual election of tra-

cers for Engine Companies No. 2 and No. 8, have
taken place during tbe past week. That of Pacific
No. 8, was holden on Friday evening, and resulted
as follows :

foreman Saml James,
Astist. Forrman Wm. Wilson,. ......... do.
Srcretivir Thos. G Thrum...............
Treasurer John 11 Faty
Urirgatr John A. Ilaseinfer,. .. ......... do.

.Mechanic No. 2, held its election on Tuesday even-

ing of this week, and tbe following is the result :

Forrman A. J Cartwricht,
Awtt Fertman a. B. Neville, vice Wra. VTruiht.
U Attist. Forrman J. W. M.liuire, vce J. Steward.
Secretary t'ha. Hwart. vice J. cuiithies.

J. O'Neill, vice J. Steward.
Our Fire Department was never in a more efficient

condition than it now is, a result the more surprising
when we consider how few fires we have and how lit-

tle active service is consequently demanded of it
hardly enough to keep tbe rust from the wheels of
tbe machines. Vet the city may well be proud of an
organization which has always proved itself ready for
every emergency that has risen. In ils efficient or
ganization, rests its strength, and the safety of the
town.

Dashawats ! The institution known as the Ho-

nolulu Dash way Society." appears to have gone
under, probably from stress of weather, as there has
been a superabundance of water in these parts
for two or three months past. An effort is about to
be made to revive the society, which we trust will
be successful. A meeting, having that object in
view, will be held on Saturday evening, at the Bethel
vestry, and those interested are invited to attend.

ALDRICH. WALKER & CO.

HAVE ON HAND, AND

JUST RECEIVED !

FROM BOSTON

San Feancisco!
THE FOLLOWING

MERCHANDISE :

WHICH WILL BE DISPOSED OF

--A.t LO"Wr RATES
ai

Cases Milford denims,

Cases hickory stripe,

Cases brown drills,

Cases brown cottons,

Cases bleached cottons,

Cases madapolams,

Cases American fancy prints,

Cases blue 5c white thread,

Cases hickory shirts,

Blue and white blankets,

Blue figured alpaca,
Bales ticking',

Men's half hose,

Women's hose,

Hemp twine,

Cotton twine,

Fancy cassimere,

Colored cambric,

Bales burlaps,

Cotton flannels,
Ginghams,

Cases American Saddles and Bridles,

BOOTS and SHOES of all

descriptions.

Cut nails, assorted,

Stoves,

Planters' hoes,

Hunt's axes,

C. S. shove!,
Iron shovels,

Shingling hatchets,

Axe hatchets,

Broad hatchets,

Pocket knives,
Shot, assorted Nos.

Butcher knives,

Assorted files,

Charcoal irons,

Garden rakes,
Hay forks,

Rice reapers,

Grain cradles,

Eagle plows.

Steel plows,
Bundles sheet iron,

" Russia ircn,

Complete ass't Round and Flat Iron,

Wheel barrows,

Axe handles,

Ox boWS,

Cal. flour, Cal. barley,

Fresh packed salmon, in Ibis, and half bbls.,

Boxes smoked herrings,

American beef in bbls. and half bbls.

29Slm
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Postal Ihreoularitiu. We are frequently in tl,
receipt of letters from our sulmcribers, asking why
the t'ouiirfia Advertiser is not sett witk mora
regularity, and eotnplaiuing that sometimes a month
and evea two months, intervene between the data of
the papers and the date of their receipt, and that
sometimes two or three dates arriva together. Tai
should not be so, and there is no good reaoa
why every subscriber shonlJ uot receive all his
ftaprrs within tiro weeks of the date of pulli.
cation, even though resi ling at the most cut-of-t-

way stations, as they are regularly mailed here rrrry
Thursday, and packets leave for' every port at least
once in two weeks. We wish cur uWii'-e- r hero,
after to notify us promptly when pupera do not
come to hand as early as they should, and If it i,
possible, we will learn where the delay ia caused. A
newspaper become of little or no value to its readers
unless it is seasonably received, while tbe interest, of
tbe publisher are equally Involved in such poaul
irregularities.

For Portland, Oregon!
Via TIC TO KB A, V. I.

TUK A 1 CLIPPER TUKK

A A. A. ELDRiDGE, a
O. 8. CALOTT, Master,

Having a portion of her carjro engaged, will hare quirk dispatch
f"T the above porta.

For freight or pauage, having superior awomroodaUooa,
apply to

gW-- ALPKICH, WALKER Co.

FOR lIOaGKOaVO.
THE CLIPPER till IP

STORM Kmc,
Capt. CALLAHAN,

Waa to sail from Eau 1'rauciaoo for Uils port Jan. 26Ui, en rout
for Uoogkong.

For freight or passage, apply to
298-S- t ALDIIICII, WALKER Jt Co.

"
TO LET !

THE STOKK OX 8Topposite Uie llauk. Apply to
2S-2- IPw SMITH. TVnti.t.

TO CAPTAINS
Of Whaling and Merchant Vessels,

AND THE rUBLIC CESKHALLY.

COMPLICATED ACCOUNTS ADJlrTED.
Circulars. Wills. Ueeda, iiwrrs of

Attorney anil other Judicial and Lasr IXicuimnts copied.
XT Hills. Accounts and Kents collected. AU oa moderata

terms, and with axpediUon. Apnly to
a. w. rtROvtN,

Armenia House, Ilerctuuia street.

REFKKEXCIS
n. R. H., L. Karaehameha. I His Kxerllency, D. T. Orepr1
Uis excellency, H. C. Wyuie, His Honor, lOislia U. Allen,

Suernian Peck, Ksquire. XtiS-th- a

NOTICE!
rv.HE PUBI-I- C IS II Kit Kill" NOTIFIED

MX that KAN ALU A, ha no authority to collect bills oa my
account; any parties who are indebted to me, paying him, will
not tw considered paid by me, as he has no power to do so.

I hare appointed W. Josua, J. lloolapa. J. Vinl. Mukahoa,
Kaipo and Kapa, constable of Honolulu, to collect all bills that
are due me. on the Island of Ouliu. Those parties who are la
dehted to me will please caU and settle lln-l- r aocnunt. or they
will he sued. AKA1, (Ctlnamaa.)

Honolulu, Feb. S, 1SA2.

JUST RECEIVED !
Per "fUeorge Washington,"

AND FOR SALE BY THE UNDERSIGNED.

mimimm

AX ASSORTMENT OF FURNITURE, Con-
sisting in part of

Chamber Sets,
Sofas,

Lounres,
Ottomans,

Footstooui,
Music Stools,

Haircloth Rockers,
Caneaeat Kockers,

Woodxrat Kickera,
Nurse Uockers,

Parlor Chairs,
Baltimore caneaeat Chairs, woodseat Chairs, Children's Chain,
Children's Calis, dressing Bureaus, plain llurenus. toilet Tablet,
Painted Kinks, mahogany and gilt frame Losing Uhvaes.
Spring Ileils, Whatnots.

ALSO Looking Ulass Plates t Gilt Mouldings, from ) Inch to
8 Inch Mahogany, Kostwood aud Walnut Veneering , Glass,
IS x 20, 20 x 24, 24. x 30, and SO x 40. Maple and lleeca Joist.
6 x 6 and 6 6.

J--T A general assortment of Koa Furniture always on hand.
269-l- m C. K. WILLIAMS.

THE

(KILAVEA
"Will lortvft TToiiolulu lrHILO!

AND INTERMEDIATE PORTS,
On MONDAY, February 10, 1SC2,

A bair-pa- at 4 I. M. precis!?.

Honolulu. Jan. 2, 1802.
J (1RKEN Co.,

A rents II. S. N. Co.

T. filOSSMAN & SON,
Comer of K1XG and NUUAXU Streets.

Bakers, Grocers, and Deal-

ers in Mcrchandi.-e- .

Consiantly,
IN RECEIPT OF FRESH GROCERIES BY

EVERY PACKET.

171RESII BREAD AND BUTTER.
at 1'. MOBSMAN if

FRES

KAAIIIMANU

General

FRANCISCO

ISIXS

ANION,

SA,N

SOX'S.
GROL'XI) COFFEE Errrr Dayt. mobsman son s.

SCGA RS. DIFFERENT (U'AMTIKS, AT
T. M" a HJN'S.

A L.L. THE SPICES AND CONDIMENTS
necessary for a well regulated family, at

297-3- m T. MOBSMAN t SON'8.

A MS,

tf

Currants, and
Citron Peel, at

T. SIO?3MAN k gOV'8.

Mess Pork and

pORX STARCH.
Tapioca, and

Superior Salmon, at
T. MOBSMAN SON'S.

Sago, at
T. MOBSMAN k SOU'S.

A LARGE AND VARIED ASSORTMENT

T. MOadMAN SON'S.

CALIFORNIA CRACKERS. AND
" Jenny Lind Cakes, at

T. MOSSMAN lr SON'S.

CHOICE BRANDS SUPERIOR TOBlC
CO, T. MOMAN If SON'S,

J RESERVES, JELLIES AND A LARGE
- Assortment of fruits in tin and glass.

at T. MOSSMAN k BON'S.

SAUCEPANS AND TEA KETTLES,
T. MO? MAN SON'S.

. ALSO

A. Larse nrifl Ncnt Assortment of
3PR.INTS

Vnd otlioi Dry Goodn.
207 Sm AT T. MOSSMAN k SON'S.
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FOREIGN NEWS !

BY BARK "COMET!"
In oar font issue, we were able irerel to announce

tbe arrival of the Comtt, with the mail, bringing
very in) port an t inttlligeoce.

From the, papers received, we have the following

saosnisry. besides the Death of Prince Albert, which

occnrrcl Dec l'tb. and the releaae of the Rebel

Cotutuisioners. Miton and Slidell, announced io our
last.

Tbe telegraph I rings Washington aJices to Jar-Ba- rj

2J :

Latest Telegraphic Despatches.
News or 25ru Dso.-- A te!egTatn from Charleston

at&tra that four Federal gunbcts aacended the Ed is to
oo Tusrs4j lost, and anchored opposite Rocbevills
and St-- John's Islaud, 30 miles froca Charleston, and
shelled tbe camp of tbe First South Curolina regi-
ment. Under cover of the fire they landed a large
force, and tbe Carolinians retreated to the brick
church.

By tiie steamer Persia, news comes of the death of
Prince Albert, consort of Queen Victoria. He died
suddenly, of gastric fever.

News or 2Cm Dice. A deserter from the rebel
lines near CentreriUe, sure tbe rebel army has gone
into winter quarters. It numbers 100,000. Tbe
rebels on the Lower Potomac, numbering 87,000,
bae airo built winter buts.

Geit. Sumner fell from bis borae. at a review, two
Keeks ajro, and injured himself so severely that it is
though be will not be able again to mount bis horse.
He baa been relieved from tbe command of hie divi-

sion.
Prince Napoleon is using all hie influence in favor

of Ibe Federal Government.
In the Senate, yesterday. Hale made a speech

agninst delivering up Mason and Slidell. and advo-

cating a war with LngUud rather than sacrifice our
national honor.

The rebel steamer Bermuda has ran the blockade
r.r and is on the way to England with

bate of cotton.
Tbe Banks of New York, Boston and Philadelphia

bvt taken the Government 6 per cent, twenty year
loan tor fifty millions dollars which was intended for
the foreign market, and have had extended to them
tne ofiot of tbe remaining ftfty millions of tbe 7.20
loan Bblii January 1st instead of December 1st.

Tbe Federal forces are entrenching themselves at
Beaufort, South Carotin. The invasion has created
great consternation at Charleston and Savannah
At the la'ter place all the inhabitants commenced
a stampede, when the Government interfered, prohi-
biting able-bodi-ed men to leave. The Federal Gov-

ernment is about to open the port te trade.
Tbe Unionists in Tennessee have risen and destroy-

ed Ibe bridges on tbe railroads, so as to cat off
tbe rehel troops in Virginia from succor or supplies
frnm the cot toa States.

Jeff. Davis, tbe President, and Stevens, Vice-Pieside- nt.

of tbe rebel States, have been unanimously
d for six-year- s.

Tbe Federal fleet of thirty old whalers, loaded with
store, is now on tbe Southern coast fur tbe purpose
of permanently eloring certain rebel port. The
harbors of Savannah and Charleston will be included.

The British steamer Fin gal which left Liverpool,
load! with arms and muuitions of war valued at
& 10,000. and which cleared for the Coast of Africa,
was taken by a V. S. Frigate and brought to Key
West.

Gen. Dix's expedition to Aecomae and Northamp-
ton counties is meeting with decided success. Tbe
Virginians are everywhere raising the stars and
stripes.

The citixens of large portion of North Carolina
have met ia convention, repudiated tbe rebel author-
ities and established a provisional government . A
proclamation issued by tbe Governor is eminently
loyal and calls for regiments of State troops to defend
tbe Union stune.

Qcisct. December SI P. XI. The steamship
Asia, with dates from Liverpool to tbe 21st Decem-

ber, arrived at Halifax to-da- y. Sbe brought 500
troops. Warlike preparations of England continued
vn. bated. The Adriatic and the Persia have ar-

rived with troops. Tbe Cleopatra and the Parma
are looked for to-da- y.

There are rumcrs at Paris that the French Gov-

ernment has sent a note to Rossis. Prussia ond Aus-

tria suggesting a common action by the Great Pow-

ers (in the matter) between England and America.
Tne OrisioH Ntno.nu the organ of Prince

Napoleon rays that France has no enemy but Eng-

land, and France should not weaken the United
State.

CommiMary stores (rebel) in Nashville. Tenn., were
destroyed by fire on the 23d of December. Loss
JJI.OOO.ttOO.

QriCT, January 1. Tbe following additional
European news comes by the JElna which arrived at
New York yesterday ::- -

A telegram of 20th December, from Berne, Switi-erU- n

J. says that tbe Federal Council and received a
circular addressed by the French Government to tbe
European powers, declaring that tbe arrest of Mason
and Slide!! was contrary to the principles which are
reg-trde- d as eential to tbe security of a neutral flag.
The French Government deemed it necessary for the
Cabinet at Washington to make concessions.

Hautax. December 31. Passengers by the Asia
report that the blocking up of Charleston harbor with
stone is likely to lead to difficulties with the Euro-

pean powers.
The surrender of Mason and Slidell is not tbe

whole of England's demands.
Paris correspondence generally says that if hostili-

ties between England an4 America be not arrested,
they will become general.

Pbotipesce. January 2. Tbe British steam gun-

boat Rimallo left at 5 P. M. with Messrs. Mason and
Slidell and suite on board.

Foktsiom Mosnoc, January 1 334 prisoners
were exchanged for an eqnal number sent to Rich-

mond but week. They are expected

St. Lock. December 31 France has addressed a
note to the Americau Cabinet, proposing that Russia
and Austria shall act as mediators between the Uni-

ted States and England in relation to the arrest of
M vcn aod Slidell, and other mattersof dispute.
(This is probably ouly a surmise of some one writing
iu the United States, baed on tbe latest European
news as stated in our despatches given above.
Ej. Bcixmar.)

St. Loci. January 2 On the ISth of December
the Spanish fleet appeared off the Castle of San Juan
de Uloa (Vera Crux.) The Mexican troops stationed
there retired without firing a gnn. The Spanish
forces immediately oesnpie I the fortress.

General Santa Anna and General Miramon have
both returned to Mexico.

It is a remarkable fact that some prominent com-

manders of tbe naval expedition were e ther born or
raised io tbe Southern Srates. The commodore. Da-pa- nt,

although bora in New Jersey, wat appointed to
the navy from Del iware, and most of his relatives sre
residents of that State. Capt. SieaJimao of the steam-

er BelciiUre, is m native of South Carolina, and
Gpt- - Drayton, of the roeahomiat. is also a native of
that Pute. and the son of a former Congressman
(now deceased) from the Charleston district.

PracriAK Cottoji. Messrs. Gibbs & Co., Lima,
have received an order says tbe Panama Star, from
Iessr. Forbes Sc. Co.. Mexico, for the purchase of

tea thousand bales of cotton for their own use three
thousand bales bave already been purchased, and
the balance will be forthcoming io a few months.
The cotton grown here is of very superior quality,
ranking next io value to tbe Sea Island, and besides
is very prolific, yielding two crops per year.

Fkexch Wak Vessel. Wkcceco. Oi Point Saa
Antonio, a place some forty miles South of Valparai-
so, a French transport ship, the Retovret. bound to
Cailao. was wrecked. Upwards of six hundred souls
were on board when she struck, but up to the time of
leaving it was reported that not more than five or six
persons had been saved. A boat left tbe vessel laden
with some twenty people, bat bad not since been
seen or beard ot The Dagua Troun. French man-of-w- ar.

(Admiral's ship.) stationed at Valparaiso,
proceeded to the scene of the wreck oo the evening
of tbe 17ih alc.'bat was unable to render any assis-
tance, as tbe vessel was under water, with only a
portion of her masts above the surface. -

o

Iale Summary.
Captcbes. Thus far 103 ttwfii have been cap-tor- ed

by the United States vteee'.s, and 74 by tbe
rebel privateers.

Tbe soldiers of Gen. Banks division in September
aod October sent by mail from headquarters t&.OUO
letters.

The cenvis returns show that the Beitafort district
s bales of ginned Cotton, of 4'X) lbs.

per ba'e.
A movement is on frt to raise a Scotch brigade in

lllinoift. and to gie tb command to Sir ttiiiiaiu
IIveiock, who has offered hi services to the National
G jvcriiiut tit.

Baron Kictaoli states thit the national flag of Italy
floats over 800,000 tons of shipping, manned by 100,-OO- O

sailors.
A creation" of nobles on a large scale is at this

moment one of the chief of tbe ruler
of France ! It has long been thought of

Voltaire defined a physician to be An unfortunate
gentleman, expected every day to perform a miracle;
namely to reconcile bealtb with intemperance."

Henry Ward Beecher writes a letter attempting to
justify hiw:eir in taking 100 for a charity lecture,
when the total receipts were ouly S106. Qui s'txeuse
s'aceuse.

Dr. Robert J. BreckinriJge, uncle of the rebel
Senator, is publishing a series of articles to prove
that it is the imperative doty of the nation to sup-
press rebellion and maintain tbe Constitution at any
cost of life and treasure.

ha The Pacific Mail Steamship Company's nf w steamer
jfL'onsiitulion, arrived at Boston from New York.
!she is chartered as a transport to take troops South,

in Gen. Bank s expedition.
The Washington Star states that shortly before his

retirement. Gen. Scott obtained positive information
that bis entire estate, all of which is situated in Vir-

ginia, bad been seized and sequestered for tbe benefit
of the so-cal-led Confederate Government.

A young lady in Medina, Ohio, recently flogged a
young man witbin an inch of bis life, as be was leav-

ing a ball room, because after inviting her, be went
and took anot'ut.-- girl. Very dangerous to take liber-

ties of any kind with Western crinoline.
A MosxTBoatTT. O. W. Cbilds, of Los Angeles,

has been growing a crop of large sweet potatoes.
One of them weighs eighteen pounds ! That must
have come from the vine that the grasshopper sat on.

The Coldest Dat ix Focr Yeabs. Early this
morning, (San Francisco, Jan. 7) Mr. Tennent's

thermometer stood at 2ft deg., or 6
deg. below freezing point, which is the lowest point
reached within the past 4 years. Even at 8 o'clock,
A. M.. it stood at 80 deg.

Discharged. Nahoa, the Kanaka arrested some
time since in Sao Francisco, ou a charge of stealing
from the Post Office a le ter containing a check for
4?30 on Wells, Fargo & Co., and drawing the money
on it. was discharged by order of the Police Court,
for want of testimony.

The entire expenses of the Revolutionary war were
stated in the report by Alexander Hamilton. Secre-

tary of tbe Treasury in 17U0. to be S135.O0O.0O0.
The debt which was left for posterity to pay was
S75.00O.0O0.

It is found that John Slidell. the rebel commis-
sioner, is tbe proprietor of some 25,000 acres of land
in Minnesota. The property will probably be confis-

cated by the Government.
Theodore Tilton. of the New York Independent,

has raised enough cotton in bis back yard at Brook-

lyn, this year, to make him a shirt. He planted the
seeds in a hot-be- d, removing the glass as the shoots
broke ground. Tbe bolls ripened and are of good
quality

General McClellan peremptorily declined to nceept a
musical welcome to bis wife, by a combination of the
military bands for that purpose, on her arrival in
Washington. He wants no demonstrations or non-

sense ot that sort until he has earned them. That is
the sort of man the people need.

The report of Mr. Cameron , Secretary of the Navy,
states that the Government has now six hundred
thousand troops in a state of organization and disci-

pline.
Capt. D. D Porter is fitting out a mortar fleet of a

dozen schooners for oeratious on tbe Southern coast.
There is also being fitted out another large fleet of
stone la len ships, and a third naval expedition is un-

der weigh at Port Royal.
Benjtmin Lindner. Et-q.- , has been appointed U. S.

Consul at St. Catherines'. Brazil, and left New Bed-

ford Nov. 1, for Baltimore, to take passage in the
bark .Uondamin, bound for Rio Janeiro. He was
formerly editor of tbe N. B. .Mercury.

The repeal of the paper duty in England has not
only been followed by a reduction in the price of
newspapers and periodicals, bat during last month
several of the leading stationery firms in London
announced their intention of giving their customers
the full benefit of the extent of tbe duty remitted.

A man in St. Louis, out of love to the benighted
men of the South, takes all the Northern papers he
can get, puts them into bottles with a little flag in
the cork, and sends them dovn the river, to be pick-
ed up and read by the Rebels below. The seceshers
would rather bave tbe bottles filled with whisky.

Considerable excitement existed in New York lest
the steamer JS'ashcille, of the Confederate Govern-
ment, in Southampton at lat accounts, should, on
reception of the seizure of Slidell and Mason, stop
the Arago, and take Gen. Scott prisoner.

We are beginning to realize says tbe Boston Bul-
letin, a return for the kindness shown to that eminert
nobleman tbe Duke of Newcastle; his recent speech
has proved like oil cast upon the troubled waters;
and bis remaiks have the more force, from tbe fact
that be speaks of wbat he knows, which is something
all Englishmen cannot be credited with.

We are requested by the agent of the Royal Mail
Company at Aspinwall to state that tbe report pub-

lished in this journal on the 26th instant, that the
Company hail instructed their agents at the different
islands to refuse coal in future to the United States
vessels of war, is incorrect end without foundation.
Panama Star.

Eli Whitney of New Haven, eon of the inventor of
tbe cotton gin, has been appointed By ibe rresiuent
as one of the commissioners to the World's Fair in
London, 1802. Mr. Whitney coutinues the manu-

facture of firearms at Whitneyville. two miles from
New Haven, where his father began in 1R00, and is
now making 10,000 rifled muskets for the U. S. navy.

Marisk Railwat at ricroc, N. S. Mr. Horace
I. Craodall. of this city, the inventor of a new

marine railway, mentioned by us some time
since, bos built one of these railway at Pictou, N. S.,
which is pronounced a perfect success. It has been

f in operation about two months, during which time a
laree number oi vessels nave oeen laxen upon it uu
repaired. The work is said to surpass anything of
tbe kind in North America.

It is rumored that Gen. McClellan had planned a
grand flank movement a few days ago, but an ascen-

sion by Lowe in his balloon revealed tbe fact that the
rebels bad anticipated the flank movement probably
through the treachery of some one connected with
tbe army. It is also said that Gen. McClellan asserts
that tbj treachery must be astonishing in some quar-
ter, f r every one of his designs or proposed move-men- 's

are very soon discovered by the enemy.
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Pearl Rker Denims, Kerosene Oil,
Birpiar. eroidcnt and pannel tas,
Knives nd fnrki, plaue irons,
New patent iron,
b aud btuianl fUc,
Hose I'ipes libb aiwl ccaullog.
Carriage whi, trlrtn.h nmiles,
Ganlea hears, faint and varuiso bnuoea.
Batter bowls, milk paus, Eritaania lamp.
Cod lioea, salt water anup.
Handled axes, rat traps, etc., sic 9b-3- m

News sv tbe Slraatrr St. Lwi.
Our dates from New York are to the 14th Decem

ber, from which we extract the following:
News mom Port Rotai The U. S. transport

Ocean Quern arrived in New York on the 7th Decem- -
froin Port Royal, the steamer Vandtrlill arrived on
the same d v. and the steamer McClellan arrived
on the 9th. bringmgdate to the 30th. Com. Dupoot
bad transferred flag from tbe it abatt to tiie

The United States forces had repaired the
fortifications on Tvle Inland and a flret of eight gun-toJ- il

was ptatioiied lx-r- Bfa-jfor- t W;is still unoc
cupied although a couple of gunboats remained sta
tioned there, o further engagements uat ensuea.
The British stem-f-r gate immortelle remained at
Port Royal. barvs and storehouses bad beeu
erected and tbe transports were discharging their
immense freight. The lens-- s or the t.harieston ana
Beaufort lighthouses.together with 501) gallons of oil,
fifteen loads oontraband goods, and ten prisoners.
were captured by a reconnoitenng party or tne Jew
York l'Jth on Ladr Island. A Spanish ferryboat.
en route from New York to Havana, which bad put
into Georgetown. S. C, in distress, had been seized
by General SUerman on account of a rebel dispatch
bag found on her. Sbe was first seized by the rebels
and ber crew sent to Charleston, and afterwards put
into Port Roval. The rebels have sunk two vessels
filled with stone near Fort i'uiaki. Savannah.

The Privateer Scmpter." The British schoon
er Kmelint. Capt. Cosland, from Port Royal (Mar
tinique.) arrive! at New lork on the otu. die leu
at Port Roval the nrivateer Sumpler, who would
commence coalinir November 12. She had taken two
prizes recently, one of which was the Daniel Trow-

bridge, a brig of DiO tons burthen owned by D. Trow
bridge & Son, of New Haven, lA-nn- at wnicn piace
sbe was built in IcoJ- -

Caot. Lvon. of tbe Daniel Trowbrulze, came to
New York in the Emetine. He reports : Sailed from
New York October 8tb. for Demerara, with s cargo
of nrovisions. aod on the 1'Cth October, in lat. 17 3d,
Ion. 56 31. was boarded bv the rebel steamer Sump--
ter, the captain and crew taken on board tbe steamer,
and all the provisions the bumpier wantea were lanen
lrota the brig, when she was set on fire and destroyed.
Captain Lyon and crew were landed at Port Royal
November ti.

The Samnler has also on board Capt. Briggs, of
the brig Joseph Parks, from fernainouco ior ew

lork. in ballast. She was captured by tne aumpier
September 24, nnd set ou fire. Captain Briggs and
crew had been on board the privateer forty-seve- n

days, when they were lan led at Port Royal. The
mate and crew of the V. Trowbridge wouiu oe sent
home by the first opportunity.

The Sumnter had taken no other prizes recently.
No United States war vessel had been at Martin

ique lately. The authorities had allowsd the Sump-te-

to refit without objections.

I2uiopean.
We bave details of European intelligence to No

vember 'J 1th :
Great Britain.

The Enelish iournals are filled with accounts of
the Confederate steamer . ashrille and the conduct
of Capt Pegraiu of that vessel, in burning the Amer
ican ship Jfarvey Birch, Ou November 21st, there
was a meeting of the Admiralty of the leading mem
bers of the Cabinet on tbe subject.

The Cotton crisis is having its effect in England.
Manv workmen are on a strike, forty manufacturing
companies have already failed, nnd it is anticipated
the strikes would cause numerous otner lauures.

Ireland is threatened with another famine, the fail
ore of the potatoe crop is more general than any
siuco 1810.

The affair of the JVatheille occupied tbe attention
of the British Press, almost to the exclusion of other
topics. The fear seemed to be entertained that the
mere admission of the vessel into a British harbor
Cuming, as it did, red-hand- ed from the destruction of
an American merchantmen, anu wearing, its u uiu,
a rebel ambassador, might be regarded by the United
States as a departure from neutrality. According to
some of these prints, it wonld be unsafe to give the
.'ashville anv advantages in port beyond what might
be absolutely necessary to make her seaworthy; while
others, such as the London Timet, argued that the
liberal treatment of the --Hzcr would be the apology
for giving nil the J'ahville might require. The
London Star nrged the arrest of Capt. Pegram;
while the London Observer, a ministerial organ, sug-
gested the propriety of the American Consular au-

thorities instituting legal proceedings against him.
In the meantime, the Cabinet was understood to bave
bad a meeting on the subject, with what result was
not made public. The agents of the Admirality were
watching the .'asheille, and the London police were
on hand to prevent any act or violence. At tne miesi
accounts the rebel Captain had not been permitted
to repair or procure supplies.

Tbe Northeastern part England has been visited
with most powerful gales with disastrous effect
amongst the shipping. No less than 107 vessels were
driven ashore, and a great portion cf them entirely
lost ; several steamships foundered. The loss of life
has been great, in some cases all bands perished.

Latest advices from Europe come down to the 24th
ult. Tbe Mexican expedition comprises fifteen ships,
S30 guns, 5,000 sailors. 3,000 soldiers. It is report-
ed that Miramon would accompany it. The fourth
article of the tripartate Treaty as published in the
London papers provides that the United States shall
be invited to join the alliance and authorizes the
Ministers of Spain, France and England now in
Washington to conclude with President Lincoln nego-

tiations for that purpose.
Italy.

The Turin Opinione says : The proposals for tbe
partition of Daly originated with Powers who have
not the courage to declare themselves either favora-

ble or opposed to Italy, but who would wish to play
a part of European politics which their position does
not permit them to assume.

The Italian Parliament was reopeued at Turin on
the 21st November. In the Chamber of Deputies
Bjron Ricasoli, President of the Council, explained
the present state of the Roman question. He said
that he had drawn up a plan of reconciliation be-

tween religion end liberty, and between the State and
the Church. He had requested the Emperor Napole-

on to become mediator; but, owing to the little dispo-

sition to conciliation on the part cf the Roman Court,
the mediation bad uot been attended with any result.
Baron Ricasoli then laid upon the table of the House
documents relating to this project of arrangement.
The project contains eleven articles, of which the fol-

lowing is a summary :
The Pope and the Cardinals are to preserve their

dignity and inviolability.
Full liberty is guaranteed to the Sovereign Pontiff

for his acts of Diviue right as chief of the church.
The Pope is empowered to send a Nuncio to com

municate with tbe bisheps ana tbe laitniui, anu io
convene Synods and Councils without the interven-
tion of the government.

The King of Italy renounces his right in respect to
ecclesiastical benefices.

The Italian government also relinquish all right of
interference in tbe nomination ot bishops.

The King of Italy will guarantee to the Pope a
certain revenue.

CHARTS FOR SALE!
JIVAV BE SKKX AT TIIE HARBOR M AS
1" JL ler'a Ullice. Charts of the North aud South Pacific. In
riiau an'! Pacific Oceans on a larjre scale, Chinaaml Jatn Seas,
ke. Likewise, a Sextant, (double arch) br Trouphlon. an An-

eroid. Ilersburgh's Kst Indian directory, and sundry nauti-
cal works. 297-'- it
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FOKM the Ladies and Gentlemen of Honolulu,
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LARGE FIRE PROOF SAFE.1 Two small Fire proof Sale.
One Iron Money Chet.

for sal at (29-3m- ) MSLCIIKR3 k Co.V

A Briliab View mf Ifer ! aasl Sliatrll .
AUair.

The New York Albion (Uri'ish orjan.) discusses
calmly the legal questions involved in the seiiure of
the Confederate Commuuioners on the steamer Trent,
and holds to the opinion thit Captain Wilkes is

guilt of a erjr eerious breach cf international
comity," bat leaves for jurists to decide whether he
has violated international law. The Albion's article
concludes as follows :

Observe, we do not pretend that Messrs. Slidell
and Mvcu were cot and nioet flitgrant en-

emies of their captors ; but we do pteteud that
international law dues not warrant the seixure, after
this laahioti, ol individuals not designated bj public
law ; and further that no single word in the Queen's
oft quoted pruclatiiatioii prohibited the captain of the
TVer.f from takiug these iudividuals on board, all
rutuor as to their mission or cooiuiiasiun to the con-

trary notwithstanding.
And now, if there be any force in the position we

have assumed, the cloud of precedents set
forth by our American contemporaries dissolves into
thinnest air. Ve admit the unquestioned right of
belligerents to visit and searcfi neutral merchant
ships ; the Trent is a public vessel. An enemy's
ambassador may. unquestionably be stopped upon
tbe high sea ; Messrs Slidell and Mason are cot
ambassadors.

Private ships fraudulently carrying despatches
(says Sir W. Scott, the word alisised being conven
iently omitted just now, by all tbe American com
mentators) are subject to confiscation ; tbe J rent
was not fraudulently carrying despatches, nor was
any attempt made to seize her. In addition to this
any right whatever in this case is a war right When
did the United States proclaim war against the
South ?

They proclaimed a blockade of their own ports, not
an enemy's They bave done nothing whatever
officially to convert the Southern Confederates from
rebels into foes, ftor can it be pleaded that our gov-

ernment has acknowledged both parties as belliger
ents. The United States should have done so itself
ere it could lawfully exercise cne belligerent's right
towards another belligerent, in presence and to the
detriment of a neutral.

rpcrial Notices.

SOOT II I XG AXD BRACING. There ia no
preparation in existence which lias such a soothing effect in
cases of nervous excitement as DR. HOSTETTER'3 STOMACH

BITTEKS. Although the fame cf this renowned invigorant
rests mainly on its astonishing cures of Iyspepsia, Liver Com

plaint and intestinal disorders. It Is equally efficacious in nervous
complaints. Thousands of ladies resort to it as a remedy for
hysteria, fluttering of the heart, nervous headache, vertigo,
general debility and all peculiar disturbances and derangements
to which, as a sex, they are subject. It cheers and lightens the
depressed mental powers as well as strengthens the body, and
its use is never followed by any unpleasant reaction. Sold by
all Pruggists and dealers everywhere. 297-- 1 m

TO LET !
TIIE CO 1TAGE OX TIIE LANE Rt-'-

ning from Kukui to Nuuanu Streets.
Apply to . K SKAb,or

j6--3t

Cottage To 1--et

SMITHIES,

THE PLEASANT T V ED
Cottage, centrally located on Fort frcet, now occupied
by tbe undersigued. ior apply in

II. M. WHITNEY.

TO LET I
THE RESIDENCE IX XCCAXL" VAL- -

ley formerly occupied by J.r. Kouert Janlon
apply to

yo 2m

TO LET!

For
W. UHEEN.

TIIE AXD DWELLING OX
Kuuatia Street, next door to Cattanach'a Confection-
ary Store, now occupied by Acliu & Co. Possession

given on lith February. For particulars, apply to
295.ol titU. C. KcCLKAy.

A Tenant Wanted.
FOR TIIE ROGERS IIOI'SE. Water will

h -r nn &n.i the uLure ii!it in thoToueh renair.
'WL O. JCDD,
Honolulu. Nov. 21. IS61. n Guardian.

FKEXCIff IIOTEsL!
On Fort street, above Hotel private en

trance from Hotel street.
THE PROPRIETOR OF THIS WELL- -
known and popular establishment, respectfully informs

.L JJL his friends and the public generally, that be has refitted
and "opened this house for the accommodations those who
kindly wish to liestow their patronage on him.

Mranzers vinitiug ihtf islands, would do well to rail and i

the accommodations, as the proprietor feels sure that none like
th'-- can hail on as reasonable terms.

The sleeping are thoroughly ventilated thelocal-il- y

is pleasant and agreeable, and the tables will always be fur-
nished with the choicest the markets afford.

The proprietor is conD lent, from his long experience and strict
attention to the business, that he can give full satisfaction to all
who may lavor him with a call.

JOHN DAVIS, Proprietor.
Late of National Dining Saloon.

N. B. Ladies may depend upon Mrs. Davis sparing no pains
make them eomtortable. za7-a-

WILCOX, RICHARDS & CO.
Ship Chandlers and Commission Merchants, dealers in General

Merchandise. Keep constantly on hand a full assortment
of merchaadise, for tbe supply of Whalers aud Merchant
vessels.

AGENTS FOR TIIE
Regular Dispatch Line of Packets,

BETWEEN'

HONOLULU & SAN FRANCISCO.
Rnrlt "Comft." Cnpt. J.bn Paty.

Sprrdwrll." Capt. Jam. Smith." "Yankee," G. V. Claxton.
One the above vessels will be dispatched regularly every

three weeks, or oftener.
Freight and Passenger, taken the lowest rate..
All of the above vessels have suerior accommodation, for

Passengers, for whom every comfort will afforded.
Through Bills Lading, will be given at Honolulu, r merchan-

dise New York or Boston, the freight being at San
Francisco, on board first class clipper without extra expecsa
to shippers.

!

c

to

to

Shippers can also procure Boston or New York, through
RillK Ladins. far freicht shipped via San Francisco, of Messrs.
Glidden & Williams, Boston and Messrs. W. T. Coleman & Co.,
New York. Messrs. McKuer if Merrill, Agent, for Kegular
l)ispatch Line, at tan t rancuco. JVa-i- y

I BEG LEAVE TO INFORM
the public, that having and put
in operation,

MY BARREL MACHINERY
I am prepared to furnish all kinds of containers for Sugar,

Molasses, Provisions, Rice and other articles a cheaper rate.
than any imiorted.

Orders addressed to my Agents MESSRS.

LHOFFSlIll AEGER k STAPEMIORST
Will be promptly attended to

HENRY BRCNS.
Honolulu, January 15, 1S6 J. 235-3-

IIo11:bii1 Oin
SIMOX RIJEMBEXPE At SONS,OFSchiedam, in cases, quarts and It quart bottles.

WHISKEY In 10-g- al. kegs,
COGNAC In 10 and kegs.
JAMAICA RUM In 5 and ktps.

For sale at MELCHERS & Co.4..
29i-3-

OO Pr. Ci., IX DEMIJOIIXS,VLCOHOL Demijoln...

unis.
For sale at

w

particulars,

particulars

STORE

apartments

reshipped

completed

Genuine Singapore Pepper.
nestpnana

(.TJ5-3-

THALIXG CRAFT AXD GEAR.
Cooer Tools.

Co.'s.

Patent Blorks,
Tarred and Manila Cordage.
Hunting Powder, in i and 1 lb. tin..
Linseed Oil. in Ilemijohns.

For sale at (Jm) Co.'s.

B

Capt.

Psilc Ale!
ASS k C.. IX QUARTS,

J. C. Marzetti 4r Sous, quarts,
II. Deetjen, in quarts,

PORTER
Barcley, Perkins Co., in quarts.

For Sale at

V

J.

L.

3.

If.

of

be

of

at

be

at

at

ia

MELCHERS k

MELCHERS

MELCIIER3 tr Co.'s.
2S5-3- m

HONOLULU
Steam Biscuit Bakery !

niHE r XD E RS I : X ED WOCLD RFS3
1 pectfully inform his frit-mi- and the public generally that.

the Honolulu Meam Biouit Bikery neing now in iuii operation.
he is prepare.! to furnish Pilot and avy Bread, Water Crack-
ers and other descriptions of

FANCY BISCUITS,
All of superior quality ana a.

Prices to defy Competition !

Partif. fufni'hing their own floor for ship bread, will have it
made up at tne lowest possioie raws.

SHIP BREAD REBAKED.
Orders I rum the other ulanus promptly attended to

ROBERT LOVE,
Nuuanu Street.

XT Orders in Honolulu for shipping to be left with Messrs.
Wilcox. Richard, t Uo., queen street. zvi-tx- n

BY

6T1 VV" TvrrvrTvrw

bijcrtisrcunts.

H. HACKFELD & CO.
EXPECT

TO ARRIVE!
In all !Tarcli,
THE HAWAIIAN BARK

fr in in r t fIX. W W KJ KJ U I

FROM HAMBURG.
WELL-ASSORT- ED CARGO OF
UABLK GOODS, cuuitiug of

Dry Goods
Bales Fancy Prints, various new styles,

Pink aud yellow prints,
W hite ground 44

- Mourning -
" Two blue 44

44 44 44Gingham
44 White shirtings,

Fancy printed jaconets,
44 Mourning muslins,
44 Linen, Scotch and Bf. ginghams,

Case Victoria lawns,
44 Cross bar muslin,

" riain and fig. black alpaccas,
44 44 44 royal blue alpaca,
44 Black and colored coburgs,
44 Superior black Orleans,
44 Dimity and tlimroalaya book muslin,
44 Black and fancy colored cotton velvet.,
44 Union and cotton .heetings, 10-- 4. 11-- 4, 12-- 4

44 Muslin hdkfs. fancy printed border,
44 44 .

44 lace border,
44 Fancy printed cotton hdkh.,
41 Turkey red hdkfs.,
44 White cotton drill,
44 White moleskin.
44 White linen drill,
44 Blue and black broad cloth,
44 Blue twilled flannel,
44 Fine white and colored flannel,

Linen cambric handkerchiefs,
Superior white linen,

Berage,

Huckaback towels and Traveling stuffs,

Slii rIs, Hosiery, A:c.
Bale blue and scarlet flannel shirts,

44 hickory shirts,

Cases white cotton shirts,
44 white linen-boso- m shirt.,
44 fancy printed cotton shirts,
44 brown and fancy regatta undershirts.

Silk undershirts,

Silk stockings, assorted,

Lisle thread stockings and sock..
Mixed, white and brown cotton stockings and socks,

White merino undershirts, a large assortment of pant.

Silks, &c.
White ond black figured silk,

Gro. de naples,

Plain black silk,

Moire antique,

A large asssortmeot of plain and fancy .ilk bonnet ribbon.,

Black silk hat ribbons.
Velvet ribbon.,
Black .ilk neck tie. and handkerchiefs,

Alexandre's superior kid gloves.

Black silk umbrellas.

Hats, &c.
Gentlemen's superior Leghorn hats,

44 44 French felt hats.
Ladies' silk and crape bonnet., new style.,

Ladies' Leghorn hats, plain and trimmed, nw style..
Children'. 44 44 44 44 44

Saddlery.
Superior English hogskin saddles, complete,

English hogskin seat saddles, 44

Pelham bridles and bitts.

Silver plated and iron tinned bitts.
Woolen and cotton saddle girth., c, 4e.

Wines, &c.
Superior claret in hogsheads,

44 case.,
44 sherry and por twine,

Bbls. of bottled ale in quart, and put U,

Superior English draught ale in hogsheads,
44 Holland gin, genuine, in baskets,
44 44 44 in cases.

Crockery & Glassware.

4c,

White granite plates,
44 bowls,
44 granite wash basin, and ewars,

44 chamber pots.

Cut bar tumblers,

Cut glass decanters.

Lamp chimneys.

Water cooler..

Hardware, &c.
Best English refined bar and tire iron,

44 44 hoop iron i, and 1 inch.

Iron tinned saucepans,
44 44 teakettles,

Superior scissors,

Cocoa handled batcher knives.

Tailors' thimbles,

Superior needles,
Sheet Zinc

Groceries.
Superior Westphalia bams,

Malaga raisins,
Crushed sugar,

Loaf sugar,

Stearine candles,

Olive oil.
Vinegar in demijohn.,

English pie fruit.

Sliip Chandlery.
Beat English temp cordage, Russia dock,

English sail an I roping twine,

Russia bolt rope and span jam, marline housing,

Flag lines, log lines, Swedish tar, Rosin,

English boiled linseed oil, in iron cans,
44 best white lead, 44

Black paint, chroice green, chrome yellow,

Prussian blue, celestial blue, Vermillion,

Bronie paint, gold leaf; paint brushes,

Sundries.
Blue and gray woolen blankets, carpet bags.

Wool and polu bags cement in barrels,

Liverpool salt in oak barrels, wrapping paper,

Printing paper, note paper.

Letter, foolscap and bill paper.

Letter copy books, corks, matches.

Soda water bottle, mahogany chest of drawers,

Black, white and brown linen thread.

Hair oil, Macassar oil,

Buffalo dressing combs,

Turtle shell back combs, ivory combs.

Tooth brashes, gilt framed looking glasses.

Metal and bone buttons, agate buttons,

M. of pearl buttons, blacked calf skins, French,

Black Amsxooe feathers and plumes.

Feather dusters, curtain fringes, ruebe.

Best English Steam Coal.
4e., 4c, 4c.

27-&-

BY II.

Important Sale at
AUCTION !

AT THE OP

von HOLT & HEUCK,

OX TUESDAY!
February 1 1

AT 10 O'CLOCK, A. M.
At the Store of Messrs, Von Holt & Heuck, will be .old, a Wirg.

and choice variety of

Freneli,
German,

.English, and
American Goods.

TESMS AT SALE.

i2S
J. PATY

J. COLE.

STORE MESSRS.

stripping.

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.
THE CLirPKU BARK

SPEEDWELL,
Commander,

Will leave for the above port

Oa SATURDAY, Feb. 8 Ik.
For Freight or Passage, apply to
295-- 2t WILCOX, RICHARDS CO.

REGULAR HJLO PACKET.
TIIE SCHOONERjyrjy

2Jotti.o Morrill,
Will Irnve Hosi.IhIu for Hll.

II K G I' LA II LY EVERY WEEK I
CABIN PASSAGE to or from Hilo 5.

293-J- g. SAY I DUE.

ALEX. CAMPBELL,
MERCHANT TAILOR, on Fort Street, opposite Burgess' Saloon,

between Kin and Merchant Streets.
Cloths, Cassimere. and Vcstinfrs always on hand, and cloth-

ing made up iu the best style. 294--1 T

lKSO Barrels
SUPERIOR SAIiMOV, PACKED THIS
5 fall, now landing ex lluss. Am'c Co., ship Csaritxa.

For sale iu quantities to suit by
II. HACKFELD 4-- Co.

Honolulu. Nov. 16, 1861. 2S7-3-

Book Safe
SALE BV II. F. SXOW, I DEXIO Si.FOR large sice Book Safe, with Cash Box.

20 5--3 in

Steering Apparatus.
SALE BV B. F. SXOW, 1FOR Patent Screw Steering Apparatus, complete, suit-

able for a Ship of 1000 to 1500 tous. iWVotn

EX "COJJIET."
CASES LYONS KATIIAIROX FORIA the Hair, for sale at manufacturer, prices, by

a86-3- m B. F. BN0W.

Screw Press For Sale!
IROX SCREW PRESS ADAPTASTROXG WooL Pulu, Fungus, Ooat Skin., Ac.

Apply to Mr. ANDKKW ACLD,
295-4- t Beretania Street, opposite Oen. Miller's residence.

JUST RECEIVED!
Bark A. A. ELDRIDGE."jj)ER

One case Cloths and Cassimcrcs !

Ist.tylefmm Newark, st
MccoLOAN'S.

If. B- - The above named continues In business at the old
stand, Fort Street, mauka of Odd fellows' Hall.

Mm OIL! PEANUT OH!
rJMIlS OILCAN BE USED FOR AXVK1XD

M. of Lamps, burn, with a

While asil BriIIia.it Liglsl, and ens it. mm

Ssaseke.
In quantities to suit, for sale at
2913m MELCHERS If Co.'..

NEW GOODS
FOR THE LADIES!

JUST RECEIVED BY

CASTLE U COOKE,

C
EX " SPEEDWELL !"

OXSISTIXG IX PART OF
Extra styles FREXCii fKIXXS,

Challe and ribbed Delaines.
Orer one hundred different patterns American prints.
Extia fine um and coarse all wool white flannels.

" 4 bleached nd rfa. --t cotton.,
White cotton and wool flannels, bice berate.
Velvet ribbons, children', pant .tulf, ruches.
Crochet cotton, wrought collars, cotton fringe.,
Ladies' belts and belt ribbons.
Cambric and muslin edgings and insertions.
White marseillea. dimity bands, boy's hose,
OauntleU. lisle gloves, fine mohair mitts.
Brooks', Orr if McNaught's and Coat's .pool cotton,

A fine assortment of

XTVonoli lIoAverH,
As.,

NEW GOODS,
Ex SPEEDWELL. "

CLEAR LAKE CHEESE
OUve Oil,

Walnuts,

Almond.,

Pecan Nuts,

Dried Peaches,

Citron,

Currants,

Raisins,

East India Chutney

Hamblin If Baker. Oysters,

Carb. Soda,

Ealeratu.,

Fresh Boston Sugar Cured Hams,

44 Oregon Smoked Hams,

44 44 u Bacon,

44 York nam. 121 cnlM per B,
44 Fujsr Cured Tongues,

44 Mess Pork

Tne above good, for sale cheap by

295-l- m

X3

AT TIIK

Ac, 3963m

Half Tin. Sardine.

8. SATIDGK.

B. F. SNOW
OFFERS FOR SALE

LOWEST MABKET BATES !

THE FOLLOWING ASSORTMENT OP

1VC 3r ISE I

AXD MANILA CORDAGE,HEMP Fall.,
Whale Line, Ratlin add Seizing Stuff,

Marline, Spunyarn.
Bone Yarn, Cutting in Blocks,

Patent and Bushed Blocks, assorted.
Mincing Machines Try Work Gear,

Try Pots, Coolers,
, Gig Irons, Lances.

Copper Pumps, Shieves,
Brand's Whaling Gun. and Lance.,
Ship aud Boat Com f asses,
Siicnal and Boat Lanterns,
Ship, head and Tank Pumps.
Large and .mall Force Pumps,
Topsails, T. G. Sails, Royals, Spanker, Staysail,
Two gangs Lower and Topmast Rigging, nearly new.

Chain Cables, Fluke and Fin Chains,
Head Straps, Hoop Iron,
Coopers Kirets, Hammers aod Drivers,
Coopers' A; Carpenters' Tools, One new Whale Boat,
Anvils, Cabin Table,
Hooks and Thimbles, Can and Boat Hook.
Jib Hacks, Composition Nail.,
Kiggtag Screws, Boat Grapn.ls. 25&-8-m

BV II. W. SEVERANCE.

Closing Out Sale of .

MERCHANDISE !
AND

Real Estate!
OX FStlDAY!

February. ?
AT IO O'CLOCK, A. M.,

At the Store of Onchong, comer of Nuuanu
and ilotel streets, will be 6old,

Tlio ENTIRE STOCK,
Without reserve, consisting in part of

Dry Goods, China Goods,
Fancy Goods Boots and Shots
Gaiters. Hats,

AND SUNDRIES!
ALSO

THE STORE and LAND!
22x60, on the corner of Nuuanu and Hotel

Streets, bein one of the most dwirablo
locations in town for a retail business.

Terms made known at sale.

S. II. DOWSETT,
LUMBER MERCHANT!
TS XOW IMIKI'ARGI) TO KCRXISH BflLD- -
M. lug Material of every description at tne toweai arin
rates.

Orders from the country, and other islands solicited.
Lumber Yard on corner of Queen and Fort Street. lfl-w- s

S. H. DOWSETT,
OFFERS FOR SALETIIE CARGO OF TIIK

BAKENTINE

CONSTITUTION,
From Teekalet, V. T.

Constating of
X. W. BOARDS,KOI'GII

Pickets.
bat tons.

Timber.
Matched Mooring pine boards,

Plaika.
And scantling of all sixes, at the kwt market rat. V fca

B
Bales Fancy Prints.
ALES PINK AXD VKLLOW PRINT.

Bales Red and Black Print.
Cases checked Cashmeres,

44 Oreifon Checks,
44 Koyal blue Orleans,

Punceau Orleans,
Pink Orleans,
Black figured Orleans.
Blue figured Orleans.
Blue Flannel,
111 nek and I'lue Broadcloth,
White IHmities,
Silk Velvet Ribbon, aod Bracelet.
Silk L'mbrellas.
Suspenders,
Brown and striped cotton Socks,
Ladios whit, cotton Hose,

OBlnolc Velvet !
Genuine Eaii de Cologne.

For sale at (296-Sm- ) MELCHERS Co.V

100 BARRELS OMY ON IIAi'D !

OF THE WELL KNOWN

ECAUAB BEEF!
Packed by E. KruII, at Kealia.

A HOVE, BEING THE LAST SHIPTHE of this year's packing, has just come In. part of
which is already engaged. The great demand this eeaaoa sbr
this 44 favorite brand." again proves the superiority of its quality
over any other, offered in the market. Purchasers will Hod it
to their advantage to examine this reliable article, which has
always trivea satisfaction, before making any other engagesnewts.

This balance is for sale and will be closed oat at a low price,
by. to HO LT H EtTCK,

29 Corner of Fort and Merchant Street.

JUST RECEIVED.1
Per "Speedwell" and "Comet."

AT THE

FAMILY GROtERHp FEED SFORE.

Y AVER RAISINS, HALF BOXES,
M-

-4 44 Quarter "
Ziiute Currants,
Sago,
Prerton & Merrill's Yeast Powdr,
Boston Crackers,
California Bacon,
Chile Walnuts,
Clear Lake Cheese,
Corn Starch,
Almonds,
Choice Oolong Tea,
ShkI Buckwheat, ,
White Maecaroni,

44 ' Vermicilli,
California Sag?,
Oyster Crackers,
II. & B. Oysters,

For sale by
294 2m A. P. CARTWBtOIIT.

"JUST RECEIVED!
PER

"Thomas Daniel,"
A very superior quality of

LIQUORICE JUICE !
A pure article for cough, and colds.

LIKEWISE
A choice assortment of

CANDIES AND CONFECTIONS!
For sale by

JOIIN CATTASACn, at the Confectionary Store,
2SS-3- Xuuanu street, one door from King street.

JUST RECEIVED!
A Lot of French Clay Pipes.

For sale by
JOHN CATTAXACH, at the Confectionary Store,

2ft8-3- m Nooana street.

Jnt; Received I
From San Francisco!

SUPERIOR CIIEWINO
NATURAL LEAF TOBACCO !

ALSO On hand

Fine ilarana and Manila Cigars!
With choice brand, of

SMOKING TOBACCO !
For sale hy

J011X CATTAXACII, at the Coofectionary 8tors,
2S?-3- Ka-ian- street.

SUGAR !
Syrup and Molasses.

CROP 186S,
Now coming In from to.

KOLOA PLANTATION !
For sale la quantities to suit by

H. HACKFELD CO.
Honolulu. Dec. 20. ISoL tntm

FKIJITS. FKUITS. FltUlTS.
PICKLED PEtCHK".

Crab Apples,
44 Plums, Pickled Quinces,

Preserved Plums, Preserved Apples,
Peaches, '

44 Quinces,
liaepberries,

44 "Pineapples,
4 Cherries, 41

44 Black Currants,
44 Red 44 44

Jellies Cranberry,
44 .Quince,
44 frs.TW- -- r-

Quince Marmalade,

Crab Apples,
Blackberries,
Strawberries,
Cranberries,
Grapes,

Pears,
Jellies Apple,

44 Plum,
Pnmnl

The above goods are put up by Mas. Fxasmo.
of Boston, expresslj for family use.

N.B. The above Fruits will be sold at Boston
prices, by

301-2- 8. BAVIDOI, Fort Strtwt.
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the PAcino
Conimerciiil Advertiser.

irraa Ik Polynesian" of Feb. 1, UfiiJ
Central William Miller, If. n. late

Coamiaainaer and Couml-Gener- al for
this Ki ad
The following is an e xtract from a des-pnic- h,

trom Thomas K. Eldr-tls- e, hq..
King's Charge d' AfTairvs aa i Consul-Ucncr--

for Peru, dated Lima, Nor. H. Wil. acJ-drw- ?d

to the Minister of Foreign Allaire,
anJ by him received oa l!ie t7th January :

Sib : Since the date f wit letter No.
7, of the 17th ult., and uiy rivitte coiutnuriii-a-ti-t- a

of lha lath mum iauii, I Tour
xcel!encj another mate L-t- t. r, of which I did

not retain a cxpjt announcing tlie Tt-r- y severe
illocM under which Gen. Miller was laboring at
that tiio?. All of lhe went Ljr the Kuwiau

'gunbout .YTyrye, direct fur II
(sen. Miller wua attacked at hi hotel in Lima,

but before becoming verr wink, ciiumI hiut-tcl-f

to be removed oo board 11. D. Mjjty etorehip
Jiaiad, at aochur in ClLi. wlnsre he was verj
Comfortably lodged and hsvl every jible cure
taken of him; notwithstanding which hei only
arrived until the 31st ult.. on which day, at 11

o'clock P. M., he expired, without liaiug tuf-fcrt- xl

much during hi illn..
1 Tinitod him at hi hotel an am I was i ri-

fe rraed of hi niaeaa, and Wai ituniudiatcly cun-Trnc- ed

of bis danrr, althonjh lie did not apjir
to think himself very ill. I aain iited him
the day after he went on bvard of the auu, but
rLag him aleep, would not permit him to be

disturbed. Future visit would have been uaeleai,
a he became insensible and unalle to speak.
The government and subulUrn autIioritin of
Peru at last exhibited deep sympathy for (Jen.
Miller. The I'resident sent an Aid de Camp
twice to the ship, reqaestin? him to come to
Lima, ' where a bouse should be prepared for his
special use, and the Prefect of Lima made a sim-

ilar offer. After his deceit, the President's
physicians were sent on board to embalm the body,
during which operation, two musket hall were
extracted therelroio, and the marks of twenty-t- w

wound were discovered thereon a large
portion of the liver was decayed.

Oo tbo 3d ins t., the body was brought on
shore, accompanied with many Peruvian barges
and some English boats (there were no French or

. United States ships of war in port.) At the
mole, it was received by the lucal authorities,
many foreign and native residents, and a regi-
ment of infantry, and conducted to the Arsenal,
where it lay in state, Protected by four sentinel,
until the next day, when it was carried to Sella
Vista and buried in the English Cemetery. It
was followed to the grave ly a full divinon of
troops consisting of two battalions of infantry
one regiment of cavalry, and a battery of four
field pieces. There were alo a great number of
the high military of Peru, an immense concourse
of private individuals, the entire Diplomatic
corps, and a considerable portion of the Consular
corps.

The public were, in some measure, pre-

pared for this sad news, by the reports
brought by Captain Crown, of 11. 1L I. Ma-
jesty's steamboat Marge. Still the General's
friends clung to the hope that he might recov-
er, as be had often done before, from grievous
wounds and dangerous fevers during his
arduous but highly distinguished military
career in Peru. It was honorable to the Gov-
ernment of that Kepubtic to show 6uch marked
honor . to the remains of a brave and patri-
otic otlicer, who. in the wars to establish its in-

dependence, had received twenty-tw- o wounds,
and had permanently lost his health. There
was 'perhaps a propriety that the soil that he
had eminently contributed to free should at
last cover his mortal remains. : -

The following brief account of the late
British Commissioner and Consul-Genera- l,

is taken from the Foreign List, of London,
for 1SG1:

" Miller, William, served in the Field train of
the Boyal Artillery from January 1st, 1811, un-t-il

the peace of 1815 ; was present in several of
,the sigs and actions in the Peninsular war and
also in North America. Entered the Buenos
Ayrcs Artillery in 1817: served in Chile and
'eru against the Royalist forces ; was raided to

the rank of (jenerafof Division April 8, 1823 ;
during 1824 and 1825 was under tbo Command
of Gen. IMivar ; was anointed Consul General
in the Bnndwicb and other islands in the Pacific
August 13, 1814 ; and Commicioner and

in the Sandwich Inland and their
Depend rncies December 1, 1855."

The preceeJing condensed statement omits
the General's services in the navy of Chile,
in command of the Marines, while the Chil-
ean fleet was under the command of the
chivalrous Lord Cochrane, and the General's
highest rank in Peru, that of Gran Marescal
de Ayachuo, to which he was elevated, in re-

ward to his gallant conduct in that memora-abl- e
battle and in that of Jupin.

The Consul-Gener- al arrived here in II. B.
Majesty's ship Hazard, on the 3d of Februa-r- y,

1844 and left, broken down in health, in
11. II. Majesty's ship Havana on the 9th
September, ISoS, destined, as Providence
has ordained, never to return.

Among his chief official acts in this king-
dom, in whose independence he ever took a
deep interest, were the treaties of 12lh Feb-rnar- y,

1S51, alt of which were negotiated by
him as British Plenipotentiary."

The deceased William Miller was born on
the 2d of December. 1793,' at Wingham, in
the county of Kent, England, and consequent-
ly was nearly 66 years old when he died.

Wbalius.

4 Experienced whalers have long entertained the
opinion that whaling must gradually decrease for
want of whales. Thirty year ago sperm whales
were plentiful in the Atlantic Ocean, between

" the parallel of fifty degree North and thirty
South, but sow ship may vruUe months in the
Atlantic without seeing a spout. True there are

, Still .'a few small vessel which, after a year or
two, manage to pick up a hundred or two barrel
each among the West India Islands or off the
West Coast of Africa; but, as a whaling ground,
the Atlantic may be considered cut up. The
same is true of Japan, once the most productive
whaling ground in the. world. : Both off-sho- re

and thirty years ago, the coast of Japan
were well supplied with sperm whales of great
fatness. - In a couple of season at most, any
ship with ordinary perseTerance could pick up
a voyage. A season commenced in May and end-
ed the latter part of August, the weather during
the res: of the year was regarded then unfit for
whaling in consequence of severe storm and
densa fog; but recently we learn ships have
cruised there most of the year. When thi
ground was first discovered, ships would lie with
their topsails on tho caps for weeks at a time with' wholes always . in sight. When one fare was
nearly disposed of a couple of foot would be sent
after a Urge whale, and would have little diff-
iculty in turning him up and bringing him along-
side.'' Thus a ship would sometimes roll in a
tbouartd,arrcl in a lew' weeks without cruising
a dozen miles. We have heard it stated that so
plentiful vera the whale, and ) easily turned
up, that several ships would not take anything
but heid-matte- r. ' That is, they rejected body-blabb- er

altogether, because it oil w:is leas val-
uable than that from the bead. Bat all this is
now changed, the coasts of Japan are nearly as
bare ot whales as thoc of the Atlantic.

The seas in the vicinity or the Sychello Islands
were about the fame time famous for school
whales,' which, when one of them was struck,
would huddle together like a flock of sheep, thus
affording boats a chance to kill a many as they
pleased. We have often heard of fifteen school
whales) having been killed at a single lowering,
as many a a ship could take care ot to try out
before the blubber blasted. It was not uncom-
mon to kill, as Ion,; as the whales would remain,
without reference to being able to n them. The
excitement of successful whaling, like that of
successful war, is too potent to be restrained
within reasonable bound. We hnve little doubt
that for several years after the discovery of the
SychdU) acd Japan whaling grounds, as many
whales were killed for mere sport as for oil. Now
Sychelle, like Japan, is considered cnt up. The

"name is true of nearly all the great sperm whal-p-g

grounds of twenty or thirty years ag. If a

four-bo- at ship can pick up two thousand barrels
of sperm oil in four years, 6hc is rroutidered to
I ave made an exie'-Ien- t voyage. New
New Holland, the West Coast of North and
Suth America, the Australasian, and East Indian

from Java Head to Japan, all at one time
g,vrl spuria whaling ground at various Seasons
of the year, are now nearly doner ted. And if by
chance a few are seen. tlwy are generally so wild
that it is difficult fr the bat to get up t them
I I f:i.t-n- . ti.vw mrelv fieave-t- -j when one
of their number L struck, but take oJ to wind-- I
war ! I;.id out. -

I Aft.-- r sperm wl.aline declined. rl'Iit whaling
was equally su-cfu- l for several years; but now
that a'l-- nr to lie graduullr on tlie waiK u!.
About forty years ao the Knli.--h and Sooteh
had many vch.'1 employed In Davis Straits and
Ireenlaiid, whaling, and ly way of encourage-

ment they received bounti'-- s from the Govern-
ment ; but, like sperm whaling, it has filled also
fit want of whali--- . There are still a few ve-l- a

which go North every year and manage to pick
up fair voyages ; thtse, however, do not confine
themselves to whaling; they capture seals, or
anything e!i that can be converted into oil. The
whalers are too scarce and shy to be relied on
ex' lusively for a cargo.

It seem evident that either the whales do not
breed as fast as they are killed, or that they have
found feeding ground where they are not dis-
turbed. We are inclined to the opinion that
they are killed faster than they multiply, for we
cannot trace upon the map of the globe any sea
which ha not explored by whalers, except
the Polar Seas, which have yet to be discovered.

We have heard several theories about the time
rwjuired to produce a whale, but none of them
are satisfactory. Some men contend that whales
calve every year, because they enter- - well known
Bays at certain times for that purpose ; but, pre-
vious to that period, nothing can be known.
The analogy between an elephant and a whale,
taking their respective sizes into consideration, is
the only mode by which an approximation might
be inferred about the time a whale requires to
produce a calf. Those who have examined largo
whales minutely for the purpose of ascertaining
their age, agree that they have discovered mark
upon the teeth and jaws of sperm whales which
indicated that they were fice or sit hundred years
old! We might write a volume upon this point
without enlightening any one; but one fact i
real, and that is whales, of all kinds, are very
scarce in every s?a where they were very plenti-
ful fifty years ago.

Truth Stranger than Fiction.
Over twenty years since, a well known and

prominent eitixen of Central New York (Chaun-ce- y

Coe, of Canandaigua) died leaving a widow,
and a son and daughter, with a moderate compe-
tence. The widow retired to one of the small,
beautiful villages of that region, and devoted
herself to the education of her children.

In due time the daughter grew up and married
a very worthy gentleman of that place. The son.
having a passion for the sea, indulged himself
with a whaling voyage in hi youth, and returned
with vigorous health and a hardy constitution.

Upon becoming of age he invested his patri-
mony in a manufacturing business, and continued
so employed for several years. But in 1j49,
when the California fever broke out with such
virulence, he was induced to leave hi business
with his partner and relative, and join a party of
friend in seeking his fortune in that region.

Soon after arriving in San Francisco, he re-
ceived information that his factory had been de-

stroyed by fire, and that he was left penniless.
ly thi time he had discovered that gold did not
lie about the streets, and that he was unfitted for
the struggle of procuring it by the hard labor of
digging it from the bowels of the earth. He
became despondent, and after some reflection
decided to once more trust hi fortunes upon the
sea, determined never to return to hi friend un-
til he had regained what he had lost. Taking an
opportunity when his friends were temporarily
absent, and informing no one of bis intentions,
he suddenly disappeared with his effects, and no
exertions could ascertain his destination or mode
of exit.

From that time, for twelve years, no tidings of
the lost one have reached hi friends. His well-form- ed

habits of industry and sobriety forbade
the idea that any disreputable act had induced
him to conceal his whereabouts, and hi friend
could only conjecture and tear that some accident
had befallen him and that he must he dead.

Meantime, some years after hi disappearance,
a childless uncle (Belab Coe, of Buffalo) died, and
by will left to him and his sister ample property for
life, with reversion to their children, but with
a provision that in case of their death, without
issue, the reversion should go to two educational
and charitable institutions.

Under the will, the sister has enjoyed her share
of the rent and profits, the share of the lost one
meantime being, under the direction of the court,
deposited in one of the savings banks, until
after some seven years had elapsed, the two re-
versionary institution instituted proceedings to
secure his share of the property. The court,
upon a full hearing, decided that after this lapse
of time, without his being discovered, he most be
judicially dead, and that one of the claimants
should enter upon the enjoyment of his portion
of the rents and profit. As to the other, its
charter not permitting it to take real estate, it
was thrown out altogether, and that share not be-

ing legilly conveyed by the will, reverted to the
heir at law unconditionally, who are these same
children.

During all thi time tho sister's hut-band- , with
a zeal and pertinacity worthy all commendation
has been unremitting in his endeavors to find the
lost one. After all else had been compelled to
believe him long dead, he has continued to spend
time and money in hisdiscovery. He has commu-
nicated with every American Consul of the Islands
of tho Pacific and Australia. He ho sent circu-
lars, offering a large reward, to California and
Oregon. He has advertised with a reward in the
papers of the shipping and whaling ports. Has
received many communications from sea captains
and others professing to give information, which
has proved always erroneous. Until at last every
endeavor having proved Tutile, and even a mother's
hope discouraged, whose locks have become white
in the long sleepless agony of waiting for the re-

turn of an only and lieloved 6on, within the last
month, suddenly, and without the least previous
notice, the truant drives up to his mother's door.

Alive and well, with face burned and bronzed
to parchment, by exposure to sun and wind, he
has come back at last to that mother and that
sister, who have so long mourned him as dead
and lost to them forever.

Acd there was jm-- : that boose.

And where upon' this earth has the truant been
hidden, that a mother's and a sister's love could
not find him? Why, in about the only part of
the glolio which has not been searched for him.

In South Africa, far from the cape for many
years, and in China several times. He was em-

ployed in the CafTre war. He has hunted ele-

phants and zebras. He has dealt in and drove
cattle, and traded with the natives. He has met
with losses by wreck and fire, lie baa suffered
fevers and the accidents of a wandering life, un-
til, at last, in middle age. the yearning to once
more 6ee his native land and embrace hi aged
mother and his sister, became too strong to be
resisted. He sailed for Liverpool, and thence to
New York, and there for the first time heard tid-
ings of his family and hi fortune, and that, of
all hi letters written home, not one had been re-
ceived. . .

IVoticc !
mllB t'XDERSIGXED I TEXDS I.EAV-B- L

in Ibis KiniMom prr Vmrt, Ihe I nitod baie and
Kurrpe.) and reqtM-s- u all cfoioi la be immniiatrly presents
to kia (or yai-n- aoJ would thank thuae wlo tiave Dot jret
ctll'-- d their accounts to do m immrliati-ly- -

2J-l- JOHN THOMAS WATEKHOr?E.

Oregon Cranberries !
KKTAIL.-A- T TIIK FAMILY CRO-eer- yVT and Feed Store.

J&j-l- a A. D. CARTWRIOHT.

EXIJECTi:i DAII.Y
SAFJ FRANCISCO!

V Pecan Nut
Dried Peaches,
Zinte Currrant,
Citron Peel,
Orange '
Salaratas in glass.
Carbonate SmJu,
Cil. Crem Cheese,

291-2-

T SIIF.LC ALMONDS.
Filbert,
Prunes in glas.
Half box- - I'ai.-in- s,

ir. " "
Cs. half tins Sardines,
C. or. "
A. &. B. Oysters,
Fist India Chutney.

For al? tjr
Si. SAVIlioE, rt Slrrrt

One Thouand a Year.
" Will it do to marry on $1,000 a year?"

writ a young lady, who adds that she is moder-
ate in her wishes, but desires to preserve a
respectable and genteel" apjearanre. She wants
to know, also, if such a result can be beet aceo in
plished by boarding or keeping house.
i Why a young lody should apply to us for sage
advie and wtm of thi kind is a mystery;
still, if she want a free and unbia-- opinion
she in welcome t it. Marry on u thousand a
year by all mains; and, if properly managed,
ic will not only prwerve a resjetablt appear-auee- ,

but leave sou.e:hiug as a nucleus for future
ojTutioa3 bviJ. Ktep house, also, if you

the pleasure and comfort of a home.
Never mind being cooped up, or suljected to
unnectTsury exjenses, in order to be near friends.
It is a wife's duty to make her home the center
of attraction to hT husband, and not depend on
others to make it so to bir. Her own satisfac-
tion and reward in it will come all in gd time.

We are almost afraid to suggest, in this refined
age, so vulgar and wire a proceeding ; but still,
if a young lady has natural good sense. Courage,
tact and industry, she would facilitate her plan
greatly by ignoring 44 help" until domestic aid
becomes a necessity. At least one-thir- d of the
current expenses would be saved, and a sufficient
sum monthly to handsomely clothe a woman of
taste and moderate wishes. To live well, and
especially to save, on small means, requires simply
method in expenditure, and knowing how and
where to economize. Sme people live in wretch-
ed tenement houses, and think toey cannot afford
a nice article of furniture or decent garment,
who waste as much as these would cost in hiring
lazy help, in drinking, in wasteful living, and in
carousing with people as idle and thirties as
themselves. Others board, because they cannot
support an establishment equal to some of the
least honest and most extravagant of their friends,
and suffer the consequences in the loss of all home
pleasures, and a constant desire to fill tho void
with exciting and expensive amusements.

Those may marry on a thousand a year who
don't care a fig for Mrs. Grundy ; who are self-relia-nt

and independent ; who ure not afraid of
meeting a little difficulty and in fighting it alone ;
who are courageously determined to do tho best
they know how under such circumstances, and
do not accept the duties and responsibilities of
such a position only for the purpose of attaching
a claim for free board and millinery bills to some
unfortunate individual for the remainder of their
natural lives. Does 44 Young Lady" feel like
taking her share in the battle of life, and per-
forming it cheerfully and well? If she does,
then the recipient of a thousand a year is a very
fortunate man, and the sooner they marry the
better ; but if she is weak in the knees and weak
in the back, or especially weak at heart and
weak in her head, she had better wait until some
one comes along who is willing and able to sup-
port, as a wife, such a mass of imbecility. What
will 44 Young Lady" do? Exchange paper.

FRESH BITTER! FRESH BITTER!

FROM McBRVDFS,-VAHIAW- A,
AND FROM

WAIALl'A FALLS. Made by Mn. WlcbUe.
Received regularly, and for sale by

S. SAYIPGE.

Shingles and Redwood Boards.

ifi RKDWOOD SHINGLESjjfrf of extra quality,
25,uOO fv.t lledol Hoards, at lowest rates,

Fur salti by
C. BUEWER CO ,

296-l- m Market Wharf.

Ssilmou
ftTTery, OF Sl'I'ERIOR QUALITY" FORil.a&2 family use.

150 whole and half bbls., just received.
AnA f.r ale by C. UIU.WER k CO

Market Wharf.

IPIacmilay.
KTOL. 5 COMFLKTIXC THE SERIES OF
V Maraulay's Uiatury of England, just received,
frice tl 23,

ALSO
A few (eta of the work couiiJcte, 5 vols- -, SO OO.

11. M. WHITNEY.

2xc3i:iiire
SAX FRANCISCO.OX OS XKW VUilK.

OX LONUOV.
OX 11 REM EX,

In awns to auit purchaser, liy
2Mn tl. IIUrrsCHLAEGER 4 STAPEXHOKST.

BEST FIREWOOD!
Coiustsiiitl' on Hand.

RECEIVED FROM MAl'I AM) KAl'AI,
of the untleraiuel, ami fur axlo I'V

242-30- 1 vox IIOI.T ti UEL'CK.

Dissolution of Copartnership !

rgMIK Ill's IX ESS RELATION'S HERETO.
JL fore exiKliiic Ixrtwern Mean a J. McClgan ami A. ':iln-It-

have this day fa-e- il stlved hy mutual consent. All out
stawlinir accminu for or m.ainjl the tirra, will be settled by
either of the iarties, up to the first of A ril iw xt.

JollS HcCOMAS,
ALEX. CAMPBELL.

Honolulu. Jan. 15, ISfii. 2i&-l-

NOTICE !
1IEREHV GIVEX THAT HEREAFT-ER,IS the utMtrrviirneJ will not le renni!hle fur any debt

contracted in hi name without hi written or.ler.
E. C.

Honolulu, Nor. 2S, 1S81. 24-3i- n

TO CAPTA5NS
OF 1YI1ALESilirs & OTHER VESSELS

WOOD OF Sl'I'ERIOR Ul'ALITV CAX
at KOLOA, at 3 per cord ; I reMi Beef at 4 c.

per lb : hheep, at S3 per head, ami Goat at 8 1 d(l a head.
Also, Fruits ami Vegetables of various kinds can be procured at
the above named rt.

XT Wood always on hand at the bench In quantities to suit
orchaaers. CNT-l- y) OEORUK CHAKMAN.

THOS. C. THRUM,
STE OVJ" CIL OTJTTB
Ornamental Foil HiOtteier.

COPYING ALSO ATTENDKD TO.

XT All order left at II. M. Whitney's Bookstore will receive
drompt attention. 2"4-3-

BARBER SHOPl
FOIST STKKLT.

rVIIE UXDERSIBXEI) RESPECTFULLY
M. informs the public, that he ha purchased the stock and

fixtures on the premises recently occupied by Henry Voelker,
and that he will contin'ie the Barber business thereat, and
trusts that by attention to busiuess am promptness, and the
execution of the tonsorial art to merit a continuance of the
favors of the former patrons of the establishment.

Having purchased all the outstanding claims due the raid
Voelker; all persons indetted will please pay the same to, and
oblige. (2-3i- F. W. LObE.

FBAXCI3 RLBING. CHA3. O'SKILL.

KsLHIJVO & O'XEIUL,
Cabinet Makers and Undertakers.

RESPECTFULLY INFORM
the resident of Honolulu, and the islands
generally, that ther commenced business

in the ahore line, on lec. 2, and solicit a share of tullictatroo- -
aire. They have taken the shop next door to the resident e of
J. II. Brown, Esq., oa King street, where all orders will be
promptly attended to.

Farnilsrr of all kinds made, ami old furniture repaired
or cleaned.

I'nrirrf nkins attended to with dispatch.
ALo Frruch and Varniab Polisbics done In

the liest style. 2S9-3-

Gold UIoHiding.
rMIE I XOERSIGXED HA VE RECEIVED

JL by the ickuinye, from liretueu,aud offer for sake, a fine
variety of

Gold 3rixllinqf!s
Suitable for picture aad other frames.

A LSO Square and Oval

POLISHED IvOA FRAilES
Made to order. Apply to

ELT-IN- 4r O'NEILL, King Street,
291-3- m Next to residence of J. H. 11 row n, Esq.

SPCDIS!
Lava, Sulphur, Pele's ITair,

AIIOVE 20 VARIETIES.
rVIIE UXDERSIttXED IS PR EPA RED TO

JL furnish, on the most reasonable terms, all kinds of speci-me- us

from th. Crater of

KILAUEA.Persons wishins to obtain an as ortmcnt rf the alove, for cabi-
nets or otln-- r purpose, can nowhere get thm so ekrnp or com
plrtr as by sending to the undersigned, either through II. M.
Whitney, or direct. II. K. IirrtlK iK K.

Ililo, Hawaii, Ifc. IT. 161. ?e'!m
THE OXLY DEPOT WHERE MEYERS'

BITTER IS SOLD.

. Fresh Slolokai' Duller !

MEYERS' DAIRY!
Rrialarlf received and rsitlan 1 1 y for aalr by

2S06ai J. STEWARD, tlrocer. Hotel street.

crtian LDbtrlistnuuts.

LADD, WEBSTER & Co.'s

IMPROVED TICUT-isTITC- II

FMlILYSEWIIMCffllS
A greater range of work than any other machince.

Are aneqoaled by any, for beauty, simplicity ot construction

and eScicncy in warkin;, and w in do

IN A PERFECT MANNER
The value of a Sewing Machine cannot be estimated by the

tnmnt of wood, iron, brass or steel used in its construction,

but by the iMoaaer in which these materia! are put together,

and the quantity and quality of the work it turns out. You

eon bay a watch or a piano-fort- e for terjr litl.'e money ; but

if you want either fur your rs war, you wish an article which

can be rtlitd upon, and yoa win purchase accordingly.

LADD & WEBSTER'S
Sewing1 3Incliifiess

use a Uraigkt needle; curved ones are liable to break.

They make a tijht lock-ttic- h, alike on both sides of the

work, which cannot be ravelled.

Every machine is sent from our office trea'cd, and with

work under the needle ready for operation, accompanied with

such explicit printed instructions as will erttble persons who

may never have seen a machine to teach themselves.

The subscribers have the General Agency of Tlli.SE SUPE-

RIOR MACHINES for tbe 1'aciflc Coast.

COX, WILLCUTT A. Co.,
Leather Deulert,

422 Battery t, SAX FRAXCISCO.

SEND FOR A CIRCULAR.

SINGER'S

SEWM MACHINES !

DAVE BEEN REMOVED TO

47 MONTGOMERY STREET,

NEXT TO CORNER OF BUSH,

SilStf FItillJCICCO.

I AM PREPARED TO DEMONSTRATE
to all who foci an interest in EEWINU MACHINES, that

Singer's

Family Sewing Machines

Will do Better Work,

On a great range of fabrics that is, on as light fabrics and on

heavier fabrics than any other Family Sewing Machines before

Die public is caiable of doing ; that the work can be done

Willi Greater Ease
i

And with fewer interruptions ; and that in all the important

requisites of a Sewing Machine. Singer's Machines, at $ 100 are

cheaper than any other kind at $50. I am now selling oar

FAMILY SEWING MACHINES

PLAIN, at ---- --- $50

CABINETS, at - - - - 75

I PTTPI? 1 or Transverse Shuttle Machines, an
Li" 1 A IjIK it, Entirely New and Incomparable

Family'Sewing Machine and adapt-
ed to Light Manufacturing, m f)Q

Do not allow yourself to purchase a cbais stitch machine,

either double or single thread, all of which will rivel. AH

chain stitch machines have a cord on the under side of the
fabric and the work soon wears out. Work done on Singer's

Machines will outwear any other, and Is more beautiful. No

taiior or manufacturer buys a chain stitch machine.

J. H. DUNNELL,
47 MOXTCOMERT STREET,

293 6m SAX FRAXCISCO.

B LACKSMITII'S BELLOWS
For sale by (29J-j- ) C. BREWER fc CO.

SEWING MACHINES!
A FEW OXLV LEFT. WILLI A MS' doable

. thread, new patent Machines, simple in construe- -
eiou, ornamental , licht and el i:ant, not liable to get out of order,
tvery family should be supplied with one. For sale by

2M-- o, i;. ttltn t.K sin.
MELODEONS.

TWO LEFT. MA HE BV S. I) &. II.OXLV thise instrument are Very rich and heavy in
tone and admirably adapted for churches. For sale by

J"j3--q C. HKEWEK CO.

IJIAXO SITT1XG DESKS-f- or counting rooms,
Ieskf foroffices,

Half-size- d Desks. For sale by
293-- q C. BREWER 4 CO

Agricultural Implrmrnts
IRON PLOWS, II A V CTTTERS.

Yokes, Seed Planters.
Oa Bows, Cane Cutters,

(rain Cradles. Garden Rollers.
Planters Hoes. Wheelbarrows,

Cultivators' Teeth, (irindtones.
Garden Kakes. For sale by

293-- q C. BREWER Ax CO

CALIFORNIA PAPERS.
By Express, ahead of the .Mails

ONE WHO W1SIISE TOKVERV latest Eastern American and Euroiiean news.
shmlj take one of the California Weeklies. Arrangements have
been completed, by which the

Alia California,
S. F. liwlletia, and

Sarrnmrnls fnion.
(weekly Iso.) will he rr"l'Vly received by packets direct, and
crn supplied at ErfiiiT 1ollars f $3 0D) a year, fp .tn tr y news

i Copies can be furnished at any tune. All these are
mammoth double shres weeklies, well worth tbe price.

IT These C alifornia pat-- r are received by rij Express
arTtinijrmrntx, and no expense or efforts will be spared to
furiuru reaular suocnlr wuh theto sootier than can be had
tnrouh any other source. Apply to

11. M. llllti.
Wr:in Iaper,

GROCER'S CROWX STRAW WRAP-- M

pins; l'er.
fina-er'- s Double Crown Wrapping Paer.
Druggist's Manila Wrapping Paper.

White "
For sale low by

II M WHITNEY.

tertian bcrtisrarnts.

CBAS. VOLCOTT SXOOIj, W. ril LlfD, SEW iD T. BALL, Ja.

CIIAS. W BROOKS &. CO.,
SHirriNG AND

Commis m llcreliants,
123 Sansome Street, San Francisco, Cal.

ATTENTION" GIVEX TOPARTICULAR nn-n- t and Sole of Merchandise ; to
in.1 Traabixoett of U.v.l : the Chart-rii!- r and Sale

of Vesrael-- i ; the Supplying of Whalrcbip I and the Negotiation
of Exchange.

Exchange on Honolulu iu sums to suit.
ADVANCES MADE ON CONSIGNMENTS.

B. F. Ssow. Esq.. Honolulu
C. Bavwta & Co- -, "
J S. Wiutt. "
H. llArrLD Co., -
BiS J. PlTKAS, llU.i.

REFER TO
J AS. llrsJivuL, Boxtoo.
Hcmi A. Paiacs,
Cms. Brkwhr.
Thitlk, Bhighav & Firtr.,

Busttoo.
ti-rr- .) Jt Co.. New York.
Sairr : Allex, New Bedford.

GROVER & BAKER'S
FIRST lMtimil!-t- t

x01S121j12SS
FAMILY

8EWIX6 WHWK !

AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES !

AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES !

AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES !

$60 and upward.
$60 and upward.
$60 and upward.

OVER 20 PER CENT. DISCOUNT !

OVER 20 PER CENT. DISCOUNT !

OVER 20 PER CENT. DISCOUNT!
FROM OCR FORMER PRICES.

The great success attending the introduction of our New Stlye
Family Sewing Machines in this State, (as in all other.) has
prompted certain unprincipled and unreliable parties to endeavor
to force upon the public certain inferior and so called

Hi Clieap ZSXacliines,
Which either by lepal injunctions or from their own inherent de-

fects have long since died out in the Eastern States.

IT IS OUR DETERMINATION
TO SUPPLY A

GOOD Nra.CPIIjSTE !

AT A LOW PRICE,

That the purchaser may not as past instances experience in the
purchase of one of the mis-nam- Cheap Sewing Machines," a
dear bargain and waste or mosev.

The IVorldovide Reputation
THE- -

CROVER & BAKER

SEWING IvIiLCHIKTES
AND THE FACT THAT

so,ooo
Have been already sold, and are daily and hourly merrily click-

ing in every quartter of the globe, proclaiming in their unerring

action, perfect operation and wonderful simplicity,

Their Undeniable Superiority,
Is the best evidence we can adduce of their merits.

The highest effort of Inventive genius, the most perfect appli-

cation of mechanical skill, and the best practical results of an
undivided aim to .

PB.E-EMIXEX- CE AIIOVE ALL OTHERS
Are combined in the

GJiOVEIi & BAIvER
FAMILY

SEWIPJC KV.ACHSNE.
That this has been attained is incontrovertibly
evidenced in their unprecedented and increasing sale, and the

UNQUALIFIED SUCCESS
Attending them at

All the Pairs of I860,
Where against the most powerful and unremitting opposition of

rival Machines they have In every instance received the

OVER

WHEELER k WILSON,
SINGER,

HOWE,
And all other Shuttle Machines.

SF.XD FOR A CIRCULAR of our REDV ED PRICES,

Cut, Samples of Sewing, 6(C, fyc.

R. G- - BROWN, Agent,
320 Jloiitsoiiicry Street,

SVsT FRANCISCO,
CALIKORXI.4.

For Sale.
RECEIVED AXU FOR SALE BVJUST undersigned

75 Bbls, Hawaiian Beef,
Warranted, Packed and Cured in Turk's Salt.

CIIAS. 11REWER, 2d

8G
Salmon ! Salmon !

150

BBIJi. FRF.SII RED S A L M O X. J CET
Htceived per Constitution, and for sale by

294-l- m JAMUN. OKKO W.

To Beef Packers.
BBIA. TURK'S ISLAM) SALT

1 half bbls. isaltpetre For sale by
C. BKfcW ER Ic CO.

3Tut 13apr- - 3Int I3aprs!- -
SALE ABOUT lOOO KAUAI MADEFOR substantial Slat Bas, for or Salt, st

Ui vox Ilul-- fc II KI CK'S.

Piano Fortes,
1 Fancy ca?e Piano Forte, 6i oct.,
1 Half-roun-d " " 6 "

from the manufactory of Messrs. Hallett & Ccmston, whose in-

struments have an unequalled repntation for swness cf tone,
elegance and perfection of mechanical contrnetinn.

C. BREWEll CO.,
203-- q Apmts,

J
IVew Salmon.

UST RECEIVED EX VAXKEE."
150 bbls. extra new Salmon.

AL50

FOR FAMILY USE,
100 half bbls Salmon. Fur sale t y

293-er- a

Island
2J3,

Supar

C. EREWER ft CO.

Sugar and Sjrup Kegs.
Pi AX D 8 GAL. EMPTY KEfiS.3 For sale by Cistt-q- ) C. BREWER CO.

POWDER.
HIGHLY GLAZED POWDER,KEGS Cases Indian Rifle Powder,

portin?
For sale by C. BREWES ft CO.

SCALES.
A I R XO. 1 FAIRRAXK'S PLATFORMII"SCALES, on wlies largesize latelv rwred.

For sale by fi93-q-) C BREWER ft CO.

- c. M'srea.

cttip btttistinnls.

j. HsaaiLL

.lIcKlTER s& HLKlillili,
Commission Merchants

AlCTIOEKlW,
AQESTS OF THE

Jlesndar Dispatch Line of Honolulu rackets.

nrr AH freicht anriTin In tranaita r the Sandwich Island",
will be receive,! nd fonrarJcU by tlie " r lwptch I4ne
rai.s or iumwinj.

Particular attention pai.1 to forwarding and transhipment ol
mert haikiise. sale of whalemen's bills, and other exchange. In
sarance of merchandise and specie under open policies, suppy
ng wuaksship. rharteriug sh , etc.

117 and 119 C4!ifornia etrect.

Captain B F. Ssow,
Messrs. C Bawa4-Co.- ,

a. CKirriTTS koscas.

axrea to :

c. s. liTiivir.

c.

2S5-l-

a. r. stos

MORGAN, STONE & CO.,
and Forwarding Merchants, San Francisco, OaJ.

Reference, T. S. Hathaway Esq. Messrs. T. & A. R. Nye,
& Swift & Perry, Ntw Bedford. Messrs. Grinnell Minturn k
Co., New Vork. John M. 'oi-e- s Esq., Bosun, M.rm. Per-
kins ft Smith, Mew Loudon, Daniel C. Waterman Esq. Hon
olulu- - JoT-l- y

WHEELER & WILSON'S

ISew ritlo

SEWING MACHINE!

XEW 1MPKOVEMGXTS

XEW IMPROVEMENTS!

XEW IMPROVEMENTS!

XO LEATHER PAD I

NO LEATHER PAD!

XO LEATHER PAD!

GLASS CLOTH PRESSER 1

GLASS CLOTH PRESSER!

GLASS CLOTH PRESSER !

XEW STYLE IIEMMER!

XEW STVLE IIEMMER!

XEW STYLE IIEMMER!

Tbe Greatcat J approvement Iaventcd!

MAKING AN ENTIRE

XEW STILE MACHINES

Forming the justly celebrated LOCK STITCH, acknowledged
by all to be tbe

Only Slilcli Fully Sntiufnclory for Fnraily
l'urpir !

xicw stvle machine:

Price Rrdarrd Twenty er Cent!
Prices) Reduced Twenty per Cent!

BUV THE

WHEELER &. WILSON !

It i. the Chenpeat. mt D n rn ble, h Ml Enaier
L'uilrratosd than nnr ther Sewing

Machine S

2S7 6m

SEND FOR A CIRCULAR

II. C. KAVDEV, A sent,
Corner and Montgomery streets,

SAN FRANCISCO.

EX LATE AERIVALS.

ITonolulu.

Commission

Sacramento

BROWN DKILLS AND SHEETINGS,
30-IN- CH SHIRTINGS,

BLEACHED SHEETINGS, Asst. Widths

BLANKETS, all grades and colors,

PRINTS & DELAINES, in great variety.

DRESS AND FANCY DRY GOODS.

ALEXANDRE'S Genuine KID GLOVES.

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.
DAVIS & JONES' SHIRTS.

FLANNELS, HOSIERY, &c.

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.
BRUSSELS AND 3-P- LY CARPETS,

NEW PATTERN.

PAPER HANGINGS.
DRUGGETS.

MATTING, HOLLANDS, Hemp Carpets.

AGENCY FOR
Jewell's and Comon's Oil Cloths.
For sale for Cash, or to first class, promt.t paying trade, St a

discount from market rates.
FRANK HA KKK

110 and 112 Clay Street.
2S5-6- m Sa n Frauciaea.

NOTICE !

TO MASTERS AND OWNERS OF

SHIPS.

WM. IIEXKY T1CESCOTT,
ACTIXG SECRETART OF STATE TO THE IGNITED STATES.

To all rim throe Prtttnttt thnll n,me, Greeting:

KXO W YE.THAT GEORGE E. X ETC HER
of the litel 5taua. has filed in this Department

the required notice of the disc very of guano on Ilowland's
Inland, in tlie Pari Be Ocean, the same lying in Nirth latitude
SU rain., and in West longituile deg.S2 oila.

That notice of the occupation of said Inland, in the name of
the I niteu States, by A. li. Bcu.n, on tx half of himself and his
associates. Wta. W. Taylor and said Geurf E. Netcber, has
also been filed.

And that tlie United States Guano Company of New York, a
corporation of citizens under tlie laws of the tate of New York,
assignee of the assigns of the parlies afreitiil, has entered into
sulbcient hrtiwls, under and accnnling tn the provisions of tlie
Act of tha Cntm-3- s of the I'nited States, iiaased on the
eighteenth day of Angut, in the year eighteen hundred and
fifty-si- x.

Wherefore, the United States Cusno Compsny Is entitled, in
repneft to tbe ruitrio on the il ihml nil t.A i... n.t

j advantaires intemled by that act to be secured to citizens of tlie
j I'nif d States who may have dic.ver-- deposits of guano ; pro- -,

vid.-d- , always, that the said I'nited States Guano Company
j shall abide t.y the conditions and. requirements Imjiosed by tlie
. Act of Conjrress aforetaid.

u wiuiesr wnereot, i. vi imam iienry Trescott, Acting Secre-
tary of Mate of the United States of America, have
hereunto ft my hand and caused the seal of the

IL. 9 1
riepartment f)f State to be affixed at Washington,
this seventh day of August, in the year of our Lord
one thousand eight hundred and sixty, and of the
Independence of the United States of America tbe
eighty-fift- h.

WM. HENRY TRESCOTT,
Acting Secretary.

All persons not duly authorned are hereby forbid occupying
or removing guano fiom the above or any other Island, Rock or
Key belonging to the Company, as published In tbe Kew York
Tribune, March 8th. lS6i.

(Signed) A. O. BEN30X,
25 6m President United Slates Uuano Company.

artitrn bfrlistmritts.

A. I. EVERETT. J. t. FOPF..

EVERLTT cV POrii,
AUCTIOXEER8ANI

romiiifssiou jlercIianttS.
103 and 107 Cal. Street, San Francisco.

ATTEXTIOX CIVF.X To
Ux hnrbut. tihimrrt anil tkle of Mrebjaryaiw;

avl Transhipment of Good.; the t h.rterioc ivl le of
Veelt the suuplyinc of Whslesbipl and the urtrntiaue
Exchange.

Advances made oa Otynsignments. ST0-!- y

,f . T. SOUTIIIiATIi V Vo. .

Importers & Commission Mcrrhacls,
BIUCK FIRrTROOF WAREHOUSE,

UNION WIIAKF, VICTORIA, V. IM

. REFER BY l ERMIiSIOSf. TO

Mcssaa. B. Daviimos ft Co., Bankers, San Francisco,
Pn:sl Gitl ft Co, f i

" C. A. Low ft Co., San Francisco.
t"oss ir Co.,

u E XiorrsoaLAMSB ft eraraxaoasT, llooolaha.
awi-H- i

THOMAS CIHON,

SAN FRANCISCO.
Wedding, Visiting and Business Card. Seals and other engrav

lug cut to order,

rr Agent In Honolulu, Dr. Smith, IVntist, where prices and
Sprcinien Cards may 1 seen. 2&41ia

PIONEER MILLS.
San Frnnriar.

MF.LCIIERS .V Co., AjrenM at Ilonolnln,
A RE REGCL1RLV RECEIVING BY evrryj. packet, fresh supplies of Flwnr from the above celebra-

ted M ills, aixl nflTer the same fw sale at the km st market rates.
The buker flour is artirularl,y reeomiutinded to the bakeri,

anil the suerflne flour to the trade in geueral, while the fannljr
our f.ir family oe,Is now acknowletlged to be the tivorite wttk

all the house keepers on the inlands. 34tt-l- y

sirFiunsfIi( ; FactW.

CORDAGE OF EVERY SIZE
to order. t'Mistanlly on hand, a large as.

cwtroentof MAXIMA A SO H E f P ROPE, (sll sise.). Pals
Rope, Tow line, Oakum, La., for sale by Tt'UliS ft Co.,

2V)-l- y 13d, Front Street. 8n Franctsoa.

AfiUIC ILTUKAL I3IILEMi:TS !

LARGE AND VARIED ASSORTMENT2. of Asricuitural Implements of all kind on hand and --

stantly arriving, for sale on lite most reaaonabW trims, and at
tbe lowest city prices.

I. I. ARTHUR ft BOX, Importers and Dealers,
'

2S6-3- Cor. Washington ft I 'a vis Hi... San FranriiM.

CHARLES F. ROBBINS,
Importer and Dealer in

Type, Presses, Printing" Material
INKS, CARD STOCK, i c , ,

Kos. 411 to 417 CLAY STREET.
(orrostTB raisa sakkuV,)

251-l- y SAX FRAXCISCO.

PAIPJTER Sl CO.,
m Practical Printers, and Dealers in

7 TYPES --A.ri3 PWK8SK8,
rmmi haierials, hk, paper, mm, it

510 Clny St.. nbwvr Snnansr.
j. . raisTKBj SAX FRAXCISCO.
i. M. raisTKB
T. r. raisTKB O" Offices flUed out with dispatch.

2&S-l- y

Notice to Maters & Owners of Whale
Ships.

to announce to masters ot whale khina. and tlie tmhlia
in general, that they havn succetll in leaiitie froai ths

French Government at Tahiti, the railway anil heaving down
prennses, Includtiif sloreliouses, etc., rtcaml are now prepared
to execute repairs with disiatcn and at lower rates than at aay
other port in Uie Pacific. OWEN ft GOOUINU,

26I-1- y Shipwrights.

Hongkong Undorrritcr's Notice.

THE rXDERSIGXED. HAVIXC EEX
Surveyor for tbe " New York Board ? 1'ndev

writers," takes this method of informing ship-maule- that he Is
always ready at the shortest notice to attend to any business
required of him In that capacity.

It. C. WOOPRCFF,
Corner of Queen's Road and Pottinger Street.

Hongkong, Novemlier, 1869. 2&i-l- y

FRENCH, WHiSOrr &, Co.,
MAKE TIIE BEST

CJOTIf IiV !

riiriUNhin- - Cwoods, nil kinds,
Retailing for Cash, at Wholcsjilo Prices.

FMIE LARGEST AM) BEST STOCK OFA Clothing,
Furnishing Goods,

Trunks,
Valises,

Carpet Bags,
1'iubrellas,

Etc.,
TO BE

Found in any Retail House in Cnlir'.aia.

Good Suitable lor Traveling
1'urposes in any Climntc.

FRENCH, W ILSON ft CO.,
Next door to tbe hat Cheer House,

And No. 323 Slontgomery Street, near r"u!if.,n.i, in Tucker
Building, San Kranciw.

Manufacturing Kstabltshment, No. 102 Liberty street. New Yerk
P. 8. Meanures taken for Otxwts from r.nrhouw in New Torsk

anil delivered to any part of this State without extra charge,
aal-l- y

TO WHALEMEN ! &
VISITING NEW ZEALAND!

AstRoa, Nr Zmnii, I
Lat. 'Middle Head), 43 o 48' 34" B., long. 172 &r i'," E. J

riUIIS EXCELLENT II A RItO R 13 SITCATKD
JL at the S.K. ei..l of ltmiks Peninsula.

Head) 43 4'J" 34" long. 172 iS 47"
ami c. d hours 4 minutes.

IUi Hide (Midttls
K. liifh vitcr r.

The h. ailj are remarkably bold and hitli. The S. bead Is
much the higher, with a reef running ofT a short distance ) off
the N. head is a large flat rock, called the on):bt. Te
breadth of the entrance ia aVtout three-iusrte- rs of a mile ; the
counte. in is N.W. at first, and theu tlie harlxM- - turn, nearly due
I. Great caution niu't I iu entering with a S W.
wi.id, as it rushes in baffling and heavy niualU over the bind
above the S. head, which rises to a height between 1500 ami 2o
feet. of w:,tiT, 14 fathuins inrnde the beads. The U"U1
anchorage is on the K. shore, about A miles bp, in tlie first bay.

ith a row of houn on the beach, in a to 8 fmhoms. Give a
good berth to Green's Point before entering tbia bay, as a reef
extends about one-eigh-th of a nine, off ic Tbe shores are bold
to throughout. If a hot wind is blowing from S.W , do not
attemt to enter, as It is dead out anl very puffy off the land.
Running in with a strong S.W. wind (by winch tlx-- Lot wind Is
always followed.) keep under low canvas, lower lifts well taut,
and fre toptnaxt tayail up. VYillie-wa- are sometimes to be
experienced when between the hi'hexi lands, about 1 mile
to li mues inside. When you have alt tlie town oje.--n you are
abreast of Green's Point. Tlie liest and nxwt convenient berth
is Green's Point on, with the next point of a little bay S. of it,
and the southernmost houe on the beach, with ll.rer donwr
windows on the roof, (Knife's Hotel.) on Willi the low hooding
to the westward of it, i mile off shore, in 8 fathoms. HoWling
ground stiff, retentive clay, covered wi-.- bluw mnal. If any
ships are in the road, the only eon.idrrution Is to give them a
clear berth, to weigh with the wind from the westward. Ths
Harbor Master will always board you

i'.OBERT GREAYF.S.
Collector of Cosbans and Hartior Msster.

Custom House, Aksroa, Juie 07, ISoO. 24m

COMMISSION AND PURCHASING

SAX FliAACISCO.
FOR PURCHASE OFORDERS and articles of every description, are solicited

by the undersiimed.
A residence in this city often years, and an experience in the

business, of nearly the same k:ngUi of tiraa, are conMdered
a sufficient to warrant the confidence of persons in tlie country
who occasionally require to make purchases hen-- , through the
agency of a reliable party; or who may be lor klr. fur a iraia-nen-t

Agent iu San Francisco. To either Ue adveriier offer b'
aerviees, assuring all w ho intrust orders to him, that no effurt
shall be siiarej to execute their enmmilRions tatUnw-toril-

All Onlers must be accompanied with the C'iuh or City
Ref'Teoee.

Thw itesirin Information concerning the undersigned, are
referred to

M a. T. Colemss k Co., San Francisco.
J. II. Coghill Ac Co.,
C. LaxRLitr, Kruggist,
Flist, Peib.idy n Co "
Iaa P. IUkix, "
Kosa, DEarnTsa i Co., "
J. Axthont It Co., Union Office, Sacramento City,

And to the Proprietor of tlie Psc. Cokxerciil ADVnsts,
Honolulu.

N. I! Orders for Machinery, Pianofortes. Melodeoos, Sewing
Machines, WaUhes, Jewelry, ic, will be attended to by com-

petent Judges.
L. P. FISHER.

Coaxisyios asn Pvbchashu aokst,
V2Q WASUINUTON SIUU.T, upstairs,

Opiosite Maguire's Opera Iloie.
282 tf SAN FRANCISCO.


